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War With Israel 
'Will Be Total" 
Nasser Declares 

Marine.s Battle Reds 
BETRUT, Lebanon !.ft - Egypt's Presi

dent Gamal Abdel Nasser said Friday if 
war came with Israel "it will be total and 
the objective will be to destroy Israel. 

In Demilitarized Zone 

BOUNCING HIS WAY Into final wllk II Michael Zepeda, AI, Ottawa, III., who liP' 
plrtntly finds the trampolln. in the Field House thl moat stimul.tin, pl.cI to Itudy. 

I _ Photo by Dick T.fft 

I Some Study But Others 
Celebrate Classes' End 

[ 

By FRAN PUHL 
The last day of classes Friday meartt the 

beginning or final week cram to many stu
dents. To others it was a day for celebrat
ing the end o! a long, long .. emester. To 
many seniors it was a day for farewells to 
friendly classmates and favorite instruct
ors. 

The 9O-degree temperature seemed to 
favor the activities of the celebrators. 
The reservoir and Lake Macbride were 
even more populated than usual. Sandals 

and bermudas seemed in vogue for both 
coetls and male students. 

Backyards and the riverbanks were busy 
with students attempting to soak up a few 
rays of sun before final week. 

Some students went to classes, but many 
did not. Empty seats were prevalent in 
many lecture halls. 

Some instructors generously gave their 
students the day off. Many of the grateful 
students spent the extra time in local 
taverns. 

Local school children added to the Uni
versity festivities with "surprise" parties 
for departing student teachers. 

Students intent on studying for finals 
sought seclusion in the Library. Many who 
couldn't decide between the sun and the 
books tried to combine the two. They 
could be found "studying" on the lawn of 
the Pentacrest. 

However, a close inspection of the books 
those students held revealed new Hawk· 
eye yearbooks, just issued FrIday. 

Some students had a double reason for 
celebrating. Not only were classes finish· 
cd, but so were finals . Some instructors, 
rttempting to relive students of too many 
tests during final weeks, gave their exams 
during the last week of classes. 

Some students appreciated getting one 
final over, but those who had two or three 
"helpful" instructors were not qulte as 
overjoyed. . 

How would you feel if you had three fin
als completed and the fourth one June 7? 

"We k.new that by closing the Gulf of 
Aqaba it might mean war with Israel." he 
added in a speech broadcast by Cairo 
Radio. "And we will not back down on our 
ri!!hts in the gulf." 

Nasser spoke to the Executive Council 
of the Pan Arab Federation of Trade 
Unions, which visited him in Cairo. 

"War with Israel will not be restricted 
to the Egyptian frontier or the Syrian froo· 
tier," Nasser said. 

G"lf Will Remain Closed 
"We shall not back down on our rights 

in the Gulf of Aqaba," Nasser said, adding 
that thl' gulf would remain closed to Is· 
raeli shipping. 

He denounced the U.S. support for Israel 
in the present crisis and labeled America 
"the main enemy." 

The Soviet Union meanwhile called on 
the United States and other Western pow
ers to restrain Israel Crom a thrust against 
the Arabs. 

The Russians, who have offered support 
to Egypt. again blamed Israel for the 
trouble in the Middle East but took no open 
stand on Egypt's announced blockade. 

A Soviet spokesman called a rare news 
conference and said France's proposal for 
a Big Four peaCe effort "is being consid· 
ered" in the Kremlin. The ef(or! would 
bring together the United States, Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union. 

Egypt's Oblectivu Achieved 
Soviet views on the Middle East came 

after an Egyptian newspaper with closc 
tjes to Nasser contended that Egypt had 
achieved its objectives against the Israeli 
and that war would come only if Israel 
started it. 

Nasser then made his radio broadcast 
to say Egypt would not back down. 

Israel has said It would fight to keep 
the gulf open and Israel's Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban was in Washington to seek U.S. 
backing against Egypt's avowed blockade 
of the narrow strait that controls the gulf. 

The first planeload of American Em
bassy wives and children to be evacuated 
from Cairo took off for Athens Friday 
ni~ht. There were 153 persons aboard the 
special TWA plane. 
T~ited States and olhers looked for· 

ward to Secretary-General U Thant's re
port to the U.N. Security Council on his 
peace mission to Cairo. Thant is expected 
to report today. 

Rusk, In Des Moines, 
Says U.S. Is Ready' 
To Talk Viet Peace 

DES MOINES IA'I - Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk said Friday night the United 
Stales is ready to negotiate "literally with
out condition" to end the Vietnamese war. 

H that is not pOssible, he said, the Unit
ed States is prepared to talk about condi
tions for a peace "including the cessation 
of bombing of North Vietnam." 

Rusk made the statements in a speech 
before the Iowa State Bar Association's an
nual meeting. 

"More than half the governments of 
the world," he said, "have tried at one 
time or anolher to arrange some kind of 
talks about Vietnam. 

"If someone will somewhere, SOme 
time, in some capital of the world, bring 
North Vietnam to the conference table 
we will be there - to talk peace. 

"We are not asking North Vietnam to 
surrender an acre of ground or a squad 
of men," Rusk declared. "All we are ask· 
ing them to do is stop shooting at their 
neighbor, South Vietnam." 

SAIGON "" - U.S. Marines slugged it 
out with Communist troops in the DemJli
tarized Zone and sluth of Da Nang this 
morning in fierce ground engagement.l. 

Marines were reported to have men 
On top of Hill 117, a bunker-lined fortress 
just inside the Demilitarized Zone near Con 
Thien, after a twooday battle. 

A battalion of Leathernecks fought be
fore dawn today with about 1,000 Commu· 
nist soldiers 30 miles south of Da Nang. 

Most of the Friday-saturday figMing was 
in the central highlands and the buffer 
zone between North and South Vietnam -
areas considered by the Americans the two 
main danger points in the war. 

American warplanes struck at two MIG 
bases near Hanoi Friday, the U.S. Com
mand said. 

Carrier-based Navy pilots bombed the 
Kep airfield, 37 miles northeast of Hanoi, 
for the &e<:ond time thiS week. Pilot.l, from 
the carrier Hancock, reported secondary 
explOsions in revetments where three MIGs 
were parked. 

Air Force bombers pounded the Hoa Lac 
airfield 20 miles west of Hanoi Friday. The 
airfield, hit repeatedly by U.S. planes in 
recent weeks, WII6 left in smoke after pllots 
hit what they think was an ammunition 
storage area . 

A U.S. company was ambushed in the 
highlands near the Cambodian border and 
badly cut up, but reported It then caught 
the North Vietnamese - who were wear· 
ing red berets - in the open and mowed 
them down. 

At the end of the fighting, 71 North Viet
namese dead were counted in the jungles, 
the U.S. Command reported. Five Ameri
cans were killed and 46 wounded. 

Flushed [rom the southern half of the 
demlli'arized zone cutUng across the cen· 
ter of Vietnam by Marines last week. North 
Vietnamese returned and began showering 

01 Staff Member 
Wins AP Award 
For Sports Story 

Charles T. Wanninger, G, Macomb, Ill. , 
won the swe~pstakes writing award Friday 
night in Dubuque at the spring meeting of 
the Iowa Associated Press Managing Edi· 
tors Association. 

Wanninger's story, which also won the 
sports story division of the contest, reo 
ceived the newly-established M. A. Fulton 
Award. The award was created in memory 
of the longtime editor of the Davenport 
Daily Times. who spent more than balf I 
century In Midwest journalism prior to his 
death last March. 

Wanninger's winning story. "They're All 
Called Football," appeared Oct. 26 in The 
Daily Iowan. In the story, Wanninger com· 
pared fan reaction at high school. college 
and pro football games. 

The story was selected for the sweep
stakes award from among more than 100 
entries. The entries were judged by R. 
Neale Copple, director of the University 
of Nebraska School of Journalism. 

Wanninger was assistant news editor of 
the Iowan during the spring Semester. 

Michael Toner, a 1966 gradu. of the 
University, won second place in the in 
depth reporting category for a study which 
appeared in The Daily Iowan last year. 

Forecast 
'artly eloucly .net cwI.,. tod.y with 

chane. of ·aIIow.,. •• It before _. 
H I,h. today 71 north t. lower to mid
dl. 70. 1OUth. Outlook for Sunday 
cloudy .nd mild, 

Darkness Shimmers 1Ft Whirl Of Color 

NORTHIRN LIGHTS, called ~ Unl· 
Vlr.lty scl.ntlstt "the molt unUlu.1 
dllplay of Itt kind In m.ny ye.n," 
ba:Karound. the Itttpl. of It. M.ry'l 
Citholic Church. The picture w .. t.k. 
In Mrly ~,Iday by John I. Noff, ••• 
..... nt ","111' of phyllcl, from the 
rw of the Phy.lc. R .... rch C.nt.r. 
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As Northern Lights Brighten Skies 
By ELAINE SCHROEDER 

Jows Citians had a chance Thursday 
night to see the brightest. most extemllv~ 
auroral display occurring in this area since 
1957 when variations of colored northern 
lights filled the sky. 

The auroral occurrence, Which was visi· 
ble here from about 9 p.m. till 2:40 a.m., 
was described as "very unusual" for this 
latitude by Melvin N. Oliven, G, Iowa City. 
Oliven is a member of the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy and has written a 
master's thesis on auroarae. 

Auroral displays are rapid flashes of 
pat'erns of colored lights that become vlsi: 
ble in the night skies. Such displays usual· 
ly occur on a ll-year cycle. 

Oliven said that auroral displays of the 
kind seen Thursday were observed gener
ally in the northern regioDl. The aurora , 
seen here was observed as far lOuth III ' 
Alabama, Olivnn said. 

Gretnl, Red, SNn 
The aurora usually seen in this region Is 

made up of individual bands of bluish·gray 
light Thursday's display showed distinct 
greens and a few reds . 

The Aurora Borealis designata an auro
ra in the northern hemisphere could be 
seen in the northern sky overhead, In the 
south and the southeast Thursday night. 

Oliven described the dIsplay a8 of mod
erate Intensity. 

Pulsating, fragmentary, homogeneoua 
arcs were vIsible during the occurrence anll 
rayed arcs were seen several Uma. Weak 

homogenous bands wre also displayed sev
eral Urnes Thursday in the northeastern 
·aky. 

After 1:30 a.m., several striated bands 
were visible. Two rayed bands were ob
served after 2 a.m. Many pUlsating, homo
geneous patches were observed before 1:30 
a.m. and one single ray was seen at 1: 55 
a.m., according to OJiven. 

The pulsatina forma of llabt showed def
inite red and green lines. The fonns were 
present dUring the entire observation. Reg
ular repetitions came at two to four second 
Intervals. 

FI.min, Auror. Seen 
There were several occurrences of the 

commonly called flaming aurora, a sub
category of the pulsating aurora. A flam· 
ing aurora is seen as light that appears 
and then disappears from bottom to top, 
Oliven explained. 

Tbe unusual occurrence of such an au
roral display at this latitude is related to 
magnetic disturbance oC the sun, common· 
ly called sunspots. These disturbances 
cause a shift In the magnetosphere, the 
magnetic bands around the earth, he said. 

These magnetic field lines that lIUJ'rOund 
the earth are pushed In by the lines of 
magnetic force from the sunspot.l and the 
result in the northern parts oC the magnetic 
field lines being moved to the south. This 
explalna why it was poBIIlble to see such 
auroral displays this far lOuth, Oliven said. 

The BUtlspot.l that are thought to be link
ed witb the cause of the aurorae were 

visual to observers Friday The sunspot.l 
are related to the IOlar maximum, a high· 
point of magnetic activity that occl1l'l 011 
the sun on an 11-year cycle. 

The sun Is now unduly apectJed with 
spots, according to Oliven. 

Oliven said the IOlar maximum would 
result in many aurora tbat might be 
observable in this area within the nut two 
years. 

The actual auroral light displays are 
caused by a dumping of particles in the 
outterrnost part of the atmosphere. These 
particles caused a chemical change and reo 
sult in the so-called Northern Lights, Oli· 
ven said. 

Old Mern Of The Sea 
Neals Voyage's End 

PLYMOUTH. J£ngland III - Sir Francis 
Chichester's yacht Gipsy Moth IV moved 
into the EngUsh Channel Friday night 
wit.h just over a day'a IIIUng to reach 
Plymouth, the end .of bis lone round·the
world voyage. 

A Royal Air Force patrol plue lighted 
the 65-year~ld mariner and his 63-foot 
yacht 11K1 mJlea weat aoutbweat of Land', 
End. 

The plane crew said the white yacht bad 
alowed dOwn ,lightly, from aevel! to about 
six mot.l, but was aUU I8iJIDJ Dicely with 
I gOOd following wind. 

mortar shells on the Leathernecks. 
About 2,000 Marines attacked • hill just 

inside the zone and at Iaat reports were 
still trying to dislodge Ille North VIetna· 
mese. 

Reports from the front said 41 North Viet
namese and 14 Marines have been killed 
and 102 Marines wounded In the put u 
hours. -

Twelve miles north of SaIlOR, three U.S. 
helicopters were shot down trying to pick 
up a small South Vletnlmese patrol am
bushed by the Viet Cong. Two helicopters 
were recovered but the third ·burned. Eight 
other helicopters were hit but the patrol 
was picked up at a cost of one helicopter 
crewman killed and five wounded. 

The air war was pressed .galnst North 
Vie'nam In clearing weather Friday and 
one target was near Kep. site of an im
portant MIG air base 37 miles northeast of 
Hanoi, capItal of North Vietnam. 

Duri,ng the raids, a Navy jet may h.ve 
strayed across the border into Red China, 

the Defmse Department said In Washing. 
ton The pilot Dew his plane back to • car· 
rier in the Gulf of Tonkin. 

The battie in the hlCbI.nds erupted lOUth
west or Plelku and on!)' three miles from 
the Cambodian border wheo the North 
Vietnameae ambushed an unclerstreqth 
company of the U.S. 4th Infantry Divialon, 
perh.ps 150 men. 

This was the aceue of repeated recent 
North Vietnamese ambushes and the Amer
icans believe the enemy rnay try • full· 
scale drive acl'Olll the highlands to try to 
cut South Vie'nam In two. 

AP correspondent John T. Wheeler, with 
the company. said the Americana qulck.ly 
formed a defenae perimeter and repeatedly 
beat baek North Vietnamese attlco. 

The Americans counter.ttlcked Ind selz· 
ed a small knoll that ga ve them a field of 
fire in the Jungle. About 50 North Viet
namese were then caught in the open and 
were mowed down by m.chIne lUll .nd au· 
tomaUe rifle fire. 

Final Exams 
In case it had slipped your mind, next 

week Is Finals Week. 
The Daily Iowan here reprints the ex

amination schedule as prepared by the 
University Examination Service. 

Today Is the last day of classes. 
Tuesday, Memorial Day, is a University 
holiday. There will be no edition of the 
Iowan Wednesday. 

The deadline has passed for arranging 
an alternate time in cases ~here 8 stu· 
dent was _scheduled to take exams in two 

7:30 10:00 I, Mon., 2 
May 2t Multi. Multi. 

Sect. Sect. 
Tue .• 

courses at the lime time. Instructors were 
to have arrallfed for make·up exams by 
Wedneaday. 

Following i •• table that shows the days 
and time. of the 88 final exam period •. 
In the cella of the table is entered either 
a day Ind time or the .bbreviation Multi. 
Sect. The day and time entries delignate 
the first regular weekly time o( the .Inlle. 
sectioned courses whose eUI1lI are to be 
held in that ex.m period. 

Following this table I. a list IiYin, in· 
form.tion on multiple.sectloned courses. 

1:00 3:30 

's 
7:00 

4 
Mon. 'T:30 Tue. JO:IO Tue. 1:. 

Tue. 10:55 

May 30 No final ex.mination. to be scheduled 

Wed., 
May 31 - -
!'hur., 
June 1 

fl'ri., 
June J 

Sat., 
June I 

Sun., 
June .. 

Mon., 
June I 

Tue. , 
June I 

Wed., 
June 7 

Coune 
1:195 
2:2 
4:4 
IA:1 
IA:2 
6A:13 
SA:132 
6A:141 

. SA: 144 
88:15 
6B:24 
6B:31 
6B:55 
6B:56 
6B:111 
(iB:1l4 
6B :I20 
6B :l2e 
6B: 132 
&B :133 
6B:134 
sB:I36 
8B :147 
6B:148 
8B:I63 
68:170 
6E:1OS 
SE:l1l 
8E:119 
&E:171 
85:2 
68 :22 
65:l2e 
65:135 
65:145 
7E:lOO 
7E:lZO 
7E:1%l 
7E:122 
7E:1J3 
7E:I80 
';'E:lI1 
7E:I82 
7E:UI7 
7L:123 
7P:'l5 
7P:131 
75:115 
75:120 
75:170 
7U:la 
7U:115 
7V:ll0 
7V:la 
1:'13 

II 7 ,I 9 10 
Multi. Tue. I :30 Mon. ' :30 Multi . Tue. 11 :30 

- Sect.- Frl. 9:30 Sect. 
11 12 IS 14 15 

Multi. Mon. 1:30 Tue.7:30 Multi. Multi. 
Sect. Sect. Sect. 

16 17 18 19 20 
Mon. 11 :30 Tue.12:30 Multi. Mull. MuIU. 

Tue.l:05 Sect. Sect. Sect. 
%1 22 23 24 No (inal 

Sat. 11 :30 Sat. 10:. Multi. Multi. examinations to 
Sect. Sect. be scheduled 

%5 %6 %7 %8 29 
Mon. 10:30 Mon. 3:311 Mon. 11:30 MuIU. Tue. 1:311 

Sect. 
30 31 32 S3 34 

Multi. Multi. Tue. 1:30 Multi_ Multi. 
Sect. Sect. Sect. Sect. 

35 36 37 88 No final 
Tue. ':30 Mon. 2:30 Make-up Mon. 11:30 examinations to 

Period be scheduled 

MUL TIPLE·SECTIONID COURIII AND THI PlRIODI 
IN WHICH THIY ARI ICHIDULID 

Ex.m '.rled Cturaa Exam P.rItcI Cturae lum PtrItII 
20 8:90 28 23:20 • 6 8:95 19 23:44 11 
1 8:96 9 23:80 11 

3S 8:197 28 23:86 1 
33 9:1 23 '3:88 11 
1 9:2 23 25:114 11 

15 9:11 II ~:1 11 
21 ':12 6 26:2 I' 14 9:27 IS 27:5 2 
30 9:28 15 27:11 2 
24 9:88 15 27:7 2 
II 9:91 18 27:8 I 

14 9:92 31 27:22 30 
24 9:131 9 %7 :29 14 
30 10:%1 14 27: 149 33 
28 10:22 14 28 :37 1 
31 10:23 14 28:149 33 
2 10:24 14 29:2 ZO 
9 10:31 U 31:1 2 
1 10:32 U 31:13 19 

18 10:33 U 31:15 %8 
II 10:34 U 31:17 20 
I. 11:5 If 31:115 24 
11 11:6 If 31:117 31 
2S 11:7 If 31 :121 11 
33 11:8 If 34A:3 22 
11 11 :32 11 348:1 14 
2 11 :88 15 348:188 2 

M 13:11 t 15:1 ZO 
15 13:12 1.2 15:2 2S 
24 13:21 sa 15:11 I 
1 13:23 sa 15:12 I 

aa 13:32 1 I: 2 15:131 t 
2 13:34 1 • 2 35:252 11 
II 17:2 I 18:25 111 
23 17:9 18 18:11 11 
15 17:91 t 18:33 II 
as 17:101 11 18:53 15 
20 17:106 11 JII:1tI JO 
18 18:2 III .:1'" 11 
14 19:5 11 • :2 • 
III 19:115 11 38:102 21 
1 19:86 t 41:102 JO 
II 19 .119 1 41:108 23 

18 20:2 14 42:181 I 

• 20:111 14 44:1 21 
24 22M:2 • 15:54 sa 
• 22M:. • 15:14 • III 22M:4 • 51:150 19 

• 22M:5 11 511:41 , S3 
11 22M:I 11 11141 t 
14 22M:7 II 51148 1 
11 22M: 1. • 1627 • I 228:151 • •• 211:111 U 
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'Oh~ look! It's a baby cow' 
Coney Island I'll edmlt 
Is perfect for the perfect trip 

Bri", e polter, bring a Ilide 
I'll supply you with the ride 

-"Coney Illand" 
GIIft Epstein 

Two voices blenlled nearly as one are 
now Ilnging their own songs in Iowa City. 

"All songs are poetry. Some may be 
bet leI' poetry than others. I came here in 
1963 to write poetry in the Writers Work· 

Prof clarifies 
book drives 

To the Editor: 
In the article about the student book 

collecting contest which recently appeared 
in the Iowan, your staff reporter says, "Al
though collection entries in the liberal arts 
field were desired, entries in other lub
jects were accepted if they were of lood 
quality." This statement was not made by 
me in reference to the students' book con· 
test, but to another activity about which 
he asked - the Faculty Significant Book 
Drive for RILEEH. Since Rust and Le
Moyne are libel'lll arts colleges, we desire 
to be given books by faculty members who 
teach in this area. but we will be happy 
Lo accept books in other areas if they are in 
good condition and would be of value to the 
librarians of these schools. 

For the students' book contest we cer
tainly want to encourage, not discourage, 
entries by business and professional stu· 
dents. As your article notes, of the twelve 
certificates awarded, seven were for col
lections whose subject matter lies outside 
that pedagogically considered to be in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

Wamer larn .. 
Aaslatant Profeuer 
of Engn.h 

Reader suggests 
new library hours 

To the Editor: 
I would like to Buggebl that during fu

ture vacation and intersemestel' periods 
tha:' the University Library keep its study 
facilities open during a more sensible per
iod of time each day. If the Library can 
only be open four hours. why can'l those 
fOl'1' hours be from 1 p.m. unlil 5 p.m. 
rather than from 8 a.m. until noon when 
mos' people al'c sUIi in bed.' 

Similarly. if the Library can only be 
kenl open 9' " hours il d"" durin ' week · 
d '. 6, those 91 .• ho·t:·s ~ho li.1 be from 2 
p. m. unlil 11 :30 p.m .. and nat from 7 :30 
p.m. until 5 p. m. as has been the case 
ill the pasl. 

Durin!1 vaCil ' ions, people sleep in lhe 
mOl'1lin ~. Since thc Libl' .3ry was meanl to 
be used. there is n') s~nse In k"epln' j 
un 1Vallable when m' ny s.uden 5 need il 
yet open when most people are still In 
bed. Durinq futu re pel'ii)ds W11 ; 11 c . ..t . Seo 
a"p no' in session Is'''; es' keepin ~ the 
V:)"a':r open af' e1'l10J '1S an'J e \"~nin '!s, 
aorl closed during the 'llomin hO',rs. 

Brian G. Gllm.rtln 
20 ' F~i 'chi;d ~ . 

Todc:v· 
on \~'.·'SUI 

• The fllt JI program derived from the 
recrnt Confel'cnce pn Dramatic Theory and 
Cri'idsm will be orr'.!red this morning at 
II I' you misse-:l Ire ron e"el1"e ilself and 
50'1'e of he ~a l'li ~ r talks from it broadcast 
by WSUl. you Ill'lY stil l c,ltch some of the 
flavor of the whol ; from Prof. Donald Bry
ant'~ I'ccLloituia'ion and analysis of the 
to' al agend'l. Afterward . there is a round 
ta!J:c di ~cussiOl1S in volvin ~ all the major 
p~r iripanl s in the con r"ren ~e. 

shop. I found that I couldn't write poetry 
but could write songs. Most songs are 
about love and disillusionment - about 
one person - but I never did much with 
them until I met Jane." 

The speaker was Glen Mil I e I' Epstein 
and as he spoke. In a third floor apart· 
ment above South Clinton Street, he strum
med and tuned an old ,15 Sears guitar 
with a broken face - his first guitar. 

And Jane Beck, the Jane of Glen and 
Jane agreed. 

"We have an original sound. Neither of 
Us have had any 

"In the _rid above 
his wlnlls ware mede of lova. 
They wera .11 hi had 
.nd they drove him mad. 

Nothing now M ownl, 
al cold al the .tonel. 
The down-to-earth feet.: 
wingl .ra made of wax!' 

-"It DMln't M .. n No If Love Doe,n't 
Show" 

vocal training. Our sound is so good it's 
hard to tell that there are two people sing
ing. We just have two clear straight 
voices." 

Glen. from Los Angeles and Jane. a 
junior in Liberal Arts from Mas!)n City, 
have been playing together since last fall . 
For a while they sang with William Child
ress, who is now the editor of STUDent 
magazine. Childress left the group and for 
a while Jane left to study,' During that 
time, Glen kept writing songs. 

"Writing songs is as hard as writing 
poetry. I spend an afternoon or 8() writ
Ing the chorus and one or two stanzas -
then add another two or three stanzas 
later," he said. "Some of the songs -
like "Coney Island" - are psychedelical
ly orIented. Almost all of them have been 
written in Iowa City. I write the melody 
first because people remember lhe mel-

ody when they forget the wOI·ds." 
"The structure doesn't matter if the 

melody and lyrics are right for the song," 
he said. 

In a song like " It Doesn 't Mean No if 
Love Doesn't Show." for instance, Glen 
u es guitar chords of A, A sharp. D maj
or. C, B flat, B seventh, E, C seventh, 
D seventh and G. 

But the structure isn't hard for Jane 
Lo follow. She plays jazz flute to Glen's 
guitar. Sbe's had 10 years of nute train
ing - she can follow him and usually 
plays by ear. 

Glen's brother Harry adds a Louch of 
bongo on the longer pieces. Jane will us
ually begin them with a flute solo - Pan's 
pipes - and Harry will take the solo for 

10 or 15 minutes on the bongos. His 
drumming can be heard outside the bar 
where they work and down Lhe treel. As 
/Ie tapers off, Jane witl pick up again on 
the flute and end the piece. Glen stands 
to one side. agreeing, listening to Haay's 
beat. watching his flying hands, commun
icating to Jane with slight gestures. 

In his best songs. Glen alludes to myth· 
ological figures. Icarus and his wings of 
wax, for example. seen in "It Doesn't 
Mean No if Love Doesn 't Show." Psyched· 
elics - early Bob Dylan can be seen in 
others - notably "Coney Island ," a refer
ence Lo an LSD 'trip' and "There and 
Back." 

"I don't know whar" , am, 
don't know wherl I've been; 
but I'm hIPPY whit,.. I'm et, 
'ctUle I've bean there end back_ 

I remember pllcel fruit and vine 
where we walked 
and where WI bought budl of time. 
I remember ali the nights; 
technlcolorl of delight 
- whera the color here I. 
bllck end white." 

- "Th.re .nd lack" 

"I've been influenced by early Dylan -
1 don't really like the sturr he's doing 
now - and of course, Hank Williams and 
Buck Owens. Country and weslern musi!! 
is in the background o[ all 1 do. It's real," 
he said. 

Their repertoire of 50 songs incJues sev
eral strictly country and western selec
tions. Half of the 50 are Glen's songs. 

They got their job at The Beer Garden 
through Celia Herbert who also plays 
there. At first. no one listened . Now, ac
cording to Glen "there's sLanding room 
on Iy," for their sets. 

Aside from usual problems, faully 
~ound systems, too much smoke. too much 
noise, Glen and Jane and Harry enjoy 
their music tremendously. It is evident 
in their work. Jane's voice compliments 
Glen's. his guitar compliments her flute 
and Harry's bongos add balance. 

They enjoy singing with the crowd, In 
such songs as "Baby Cow, " a rollicking 
saga about a youngster who came home 
from camp - in Iowa - and fell into a 
coma, mumbling about 

"Oh, look! It', I baby cow, a baby cow 
Isn't it the cute.t thing you ever .aw, 
eVlr laW • •• " 

and on. 
No happy ending here : 

"Well the story go .. !hlt Johnny never 
never woke at all 
He IIvad to be 43 
and .ix feat tall. 

And tho Jw, slept he still could 
support his family 
People paid for 43 years 
Just to hear him IIY:" 
" Oh, look! Ws I baby cow, a baby cow 
Isn't It the cut •• t thing you ever •• w, 
ever law .• /' 

- Tom Fensch 

• Ano'her final pro~ram occurs today at 
ll :4R in the series " Impressions" produced 
un cier the auspices of the International Cen· 
tel' a the University . Glen and Harry Epstein and Jane Beck - Photo by Tom Fensch 
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CMAHOIiS OF ADORISI for the summer 

should be reported to the Educational Place
ment OfCIce before candidates leave the cam
pus. 

THE I'H.D. FRENCH ex.mineUon will be 
given OD Thur.d.y, May IS from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. In room a2lA Schaeffer H"II. Cendldate. 
should sign up on the bulletin Board outside 
room 305 Schaeffer Hall prior to the exam. 
BrIng I.D. to the exam. No dlctionarle. are .1· 
lowed. 

MAIN L1I11ARY HOu'RS: M01)d.y.l"rlday, 
11110 •. m.·' a.m.; Slturd.y, 7:10 •. m.·mldnlght; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m 

Ser.-Ice desk hour.: Monday·Thurld.y, • 
' ,11\.-10 p.m.; Frlday.Saturd.y, ••. m." p.lII. 

Re.erve de.k al80 open Frla.y and Saturday, 
7·10 p.m. 

IDUCA TIOH·I'IVCHOL_V I.lbrery Rour.: 
MllndMV ! "" .. ·.n. 8 • rn. to 10 D m.; t·rlfl., 
and Saturday. 8 un. to ~ p.m.; Sund.y. 2 :t.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

000 JOBS ror Wllmen are avalla!)le at the 
}I'illHllI'Uai Alrb orflre. HIiIl .. ~kppl'ln. t .. h_ are 
av.tt,l1l. at 'I.~$ .n huur. and "aby.lllln, 'lib., 
50 ce"t. an hllur. 

THI "RAIL I 'OlkDANCINO (roup wltl 
meet at II p.m. e~ery l·u,ld.y IJI till Unilln 
H.wkeye !loum. 

By Johnny Hart , 

. ',- .... k' 
,----.-

'ARENTS COOPUATIVI Babysitting Lea
lue: F'or membership Inform.tlon. can Mr •. 
Ronald Osllorne. 337 ·~435 Memller. dellrlng 
.Itters. call Mrs. Pat Purswell, 351-1291 

STUDINTS \lvri" WIIH to hu. their el ••• 
rank tnfllrntdilln !(trwarfled tel their draft 
buard .hlluld ptck up request fllrm. In • Unl· 
verslty Hall. inl'IIrmattlln wilt be .. nt only .t 
the requelt of the ,ludent --THI .WIMMIHG I'OOL In the Wpm,n ', 
Gymn •• lum will be open lor rlo,·e.ti"oa! 
SWimming Mon<1ay thruugh t·rl<1.v. 4:1& to 
5:15. Thl. I. open to women nudeDta. nefr. 
l"culty Ind faculty wtve •. 

UNION HOURI: 
G_.I lulld,", - Sund.y-Thured.y. • 

' .m.-ll p.m.; ~·rJday.S.turday, 6 a.m,·mldnlght. 
Inform.tton Oe.k - Monaay·1·hurlday. ?:SO 

•. m.-ll p.m.; Frlday·Slturdl,., 'I .. m.-lIIldnl,ht; 
Sunday. 8 a.m.-Il p.m 

•• cr •• llon Ar.1 - Monday·Thured.y, 8 .m.· 
11 p.m.; Frlday·Saturday, 8 •. m.·mldnl,bt; Sun· 
day. 2 ".m.·1L pm. 

Clf.t.rl. - Dally. 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
Gold F.-ther ROOm - Monday·Thursdav. 7 

a .m.·IO:~5 p.m.; Frld.y, 7 •. m.·U:4& p.m.; Sat
urday·Sunday 3 p.m.·,l :45 p.m. 

St.t. Room - Monda'y.Saturdar~" 1l:30 ' .m.· 
1:30 p.m.; Tuesday-SaturdlY. I.N p.m.-8:30 
p.m.; Sunday .• Io.ed. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I W EEKEND 1· 
~ N DE R iI N G S II Unlo 

my best friends were prostitutes." t . To 0 Iy SUE RICKIL 

I hardly recognized Modene. It wasn't 
entirely that she tottered on a pair of 
three·inch heels or that she had piled her 
abundant hair into tiers 
- nor was it that she 
wore only a bra and 
panties rather than her 
usual floor· length coat. 
No, I think it was thllt 
she reeked of strong per. 
fume , and my nose wa~ 
completely thrown off. 
Perfume is an anathema 
to Modene, or so she had 
always told me. 
"Eeee-e-u-uchh," I said, MISS RICKIL 

shaking my head and wrinkling my nose. 
"Is this something new in environmental 
art? An olfactory representaUon of What 
Kind of Man Reads Playboy?" 

Modene twirled around on one or her 
heels in the center of the room, one heel 
thrust out In nearly direct angles to her 
body. 

"Did I ever tell you," she IBid, "that I 
used to be a B.glrl'! Summer is upon us 
and like a salmon migrating to return to 
the stream in which it was born, I wish to 
rediscover my origins, perceive once again 
the birth that gave me life .... " 

"Hee-hee," ] littered, tickled, and went 
back to counting my freckles. "147, 148, 
and I'm not done with the bridge of my 
nose yeti" 

"You don't believe me, do you?" said 
Modene. still twirling. the regular whack 
of her heel resounding as her spike im
paled the linoleum , "That I tr!lce my ori
gins back to being a shady lady in one of 
those little bars that nobody talks 
aboul. .. . " 

"Sure I believe you. Modene," I said. 
"160, 161, ]64 (that one was at least a 
triple) 165 - you won 't be able to drink 
legally till next February ; when you're 
with any man but Ichtius you have all the 
polish of a Siamese cat in a water ballet 
- of course I believe you began life in a 
bar." 

"Well, I did," she said, slowing down 
somewhat the speed of her twirl. "Some of 

"I suppose you dabbled a Jittle In thlt, I 
too .... 173, 174 - I'm on my right cheek· 
bone now-" 

"Well, not exactly - but I was friends 
with a lot of them and we used to Ibll'! 
all kinds of In·group expressions. Like, 
'Flipped your lid. Aggie?' We used to can 
each other thaL, Aggie and Maggie. Like 
if you addressed someone first , you caUed 
them Aggie, then they replied call in, yoo 
Maggie." 

"Did you know," r asked, "That my 
mother was freckle queen of Atlantic City 
when she was 121 Honest, they counted 
all her freckles and she actually had more 
freckles than anybody else in all of Aliln· 
tlc-" 

"I kind of miss those days, now that I'm 
a student," Modene said. Her momentum 
was rapidly dwindling. as on a child's car· 
ousel that you keep going by running and 
pulling in a circle. " I miss those days of 
perpetual twilight - you walked into the 
air-conditioned darkness or the bar at noon 
and never breathed fresh air again till the 
early hours oC the morning. You were 1Ub. 
sumed in an ambience of semi-distinguish. 
able faces that melted into each olher
grew accustomed to the shrill sounds 01 
women's voices made brittle b~ liquor and 
repression and hysteria. I suppose .. . " 

Modene had stopped twirling. She had 
succeeded in riveting herself firmly into 
the linoleum tile wilh her three· inch spike 
heel. As she struggled to free herself, fi~hl· 
ing vertigo. d"essed only In her underwear 
and with that convoluted hair style, she 
really looked hysterical. r started to gig. 
gle . 

"Flippcd your lid yet today, Aggie?" I 
mocked her. 

"It's not funny. it 's true," she wailed. 
"Oh, come on, Madene ," T said. walking 

over to her. "No matter What kind or 
stories 01' worlds you make up, you still 
arell't going Lo be able to get out of taking 
final exams." 

Gently, I pulled her foot ouL of the shoe. 
which has been stuck like a peg in the cen. 
tel' of my room ever since, and walked 
Modene back to her closet. 

God bless yOU ••• 

Elliot Silverstein 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

It turns out that Elliot Silverstein is not 
a one·film director. And for all those who 
have been waiting for him to do someLhing 
after his highly successful (but hitherto 
only) Cilm . "Cat Ballou." let it be known 
that. the film he has finally undertaken 
equals if not surpasses his westel'll spoof. 

Called "The Happening ," Silverstein's 
new movie is a director's tour de force, a 
work of cinematic art which is at once 
wild and relevant, screamingly funny and 
in deadly earnest at the same time. The 
plot is a bit complex. but it runs some
thing along the lines of the O'Henry short 
story. "The Ransom of Red Chief," ill 
which the kidnaped hostage pl'oves more 
than his captors can possibly handle. and 
they are relieved, eventually, to be rid of 
him. O'Henry's sLory was about the kid
naping of a small boy. Silverstein's film 
is about the snatching of a grown man, but 
the results are about the same. The kid· 
napers are [our "cool" members of the 
"modern" world . out [or "kicks." Even 
the actual kidnaping is born of a misun
derstanding which is followed through be
cause it looks like "a gas." What follows 
is utterly bizarre, hilariously funny and 
jam packed with all sorts of delicious as· 
sociations and obsel'vations about the world 
we live in . 

Silverstein and company may have had 
fun while making this film, and they may 
have wanted the audience to have fun 
While watching it. but fUn was not in the 
back of their minds . Nevertheless. they 
have used all the "cool" ingredients of 
that all-important non·involvement. no 
emotion-showing-a1lowed code which is de
manded by our cynical. frightened genera
tion. and they have fashioned from these 
unlikely elements, a very emotional, very 
involving (if absurdly presented) late of 
love, money and integrity. 

mood and position, but manages to make k 
all seem ill character. 

Michael Parks is very funny and very 
subtle as one of the young people who 
absolutely cannot get involved - and then 
does. and a newcomer named Faye Dun· 
away does very well opposite him. capi· 
talizing on more than a faint resemblence 
to Jane Fonda (of "Cat Ballou" fame), ' 
but acting her part quite well. besides. 
Robert Walker Jr. (who looks incredibly 
like his talented late father ), shows great 
promise as a performer. He plays a nerv· 
ous, effeminate lillie character. aptly de
scribed in the ads a a "fifth wheel" and 
he never lets go but never intrudes with 
his interpretation. 

Best of all - and most surprising of all , 
- is George Maharis as a Miami gigolo. 
desperate to hil the big time but com· 
pletely hollow inside. Maharis shows such 
formidable acting talent (as well as a 
strong resemblence to the young Laurence 
Olivier ), thal it is a wonder he has not 
been given better parts in mare films be
fore . It Is obvious that he was wasted on 
TV. Now the question is, will Hollywood 
catch on to the potential of this man and 
exploit bis talent as it deserves? Perhaps 
it takes an Elliot Silverstein to bring it out, 
but it certainly is worth the director since 
the results are so astounding and 80 thor· 
oughly satisfying. 

"The Happening" is a product of ter· 
rific teamwork and great sensitivity. It 
entertains like mad. and yet - as Conrad 
desired - it also contributes th.t un·called- , 
fol' glimpse of truth, for which we hive 
(usually ) forgotten to ask. 

God bless you, Elliot Sil versle!n. 

Letter To Editor 
In addition to the content of the film. it is Letterl te the IeIItDr are enceurlll4 

beautifully photographed and edited. And e •• re all other typel !If centrlbutl", .. 
finally, Silverstein - almost more so than All mUlt IN .Igned by the wrltlr, typH 
any other director around these days - with double Ip'C'lng aner "'euld 1M III 
seems to have a positive genius for elicit- lonler th.n SOO word I. Shorter eontrl. 
ing terrific performances from his actors. butlons are the most deslraltle. The 

Anthony Quinn is marvelous as the suc- Dally low.n relOrves the right to rtllCl 
cessful. contented Cosa Nostra man (old or leIit a"y contribution. Although ,... 
generation) who finds out when kidnaped, qualts to withhold the wrlter'1 n.m. 
that no one is particularly willing to pay to from contributions are nOT ulu.lly hIn-
get him back - and then proceeds to make oreel. the lellterl IlwlYI appreciate etr-
the best of it. He goes believably and touch- reapondanca concern In, any m.tter, . 
ingly through a great ~m~an:::y~c:::h:a~ng~e:s...::.of~~=========:-:::===-~ 
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University Calendar : ii :;~l 
CONFERENCES 

May 25-27 - Iowa Bandmasters AS$OCia
tion Convention, Union. 

May 27 - Independent Study Program; 
The Community College, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 27 - Last Day of Classes, Second 

Semester. 
Ma), 29 - Final ExaminatloD! Begin. 

7:30 a.m . 

May 30 
Closed. 

"" "," 'OUNDEO \& 

IXHlliTI 
May 14·27 - Union Board Art Show' 

Committee: Judy Starbuck'~ prints, dr.w· 
Ing! and paintings, Union Terrace Loun,e. 

May 2-30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from YUII'lllavil," UDloa 
Terrace Lounge. 

By Mort W.II", 
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1 Unionls 24·Hour Experiment 
t, To Offer Study, Food, Events 

Study can be mixed with poetry 
and music, corfee and donuts all 

j night at the Union tonight when 
Union Board experiments with ali· 
night hours. 

Besides providing study areas 
lor students, Union Board has 
also planned en'ertainment to fill 
sludy·breaks. A faculty poetry 
reading will be held at midnight 
in the Union Library. Writers 
Workshop faculty members par
ticipating in the reading are Mar
vin H. Bell and Robert Eward, in-

table tennis room. Anyone can 
participate but he must bring hil 
own guitar, said David E. Duke, 
M , Watcrloo, Union Board direc· 
tor of research. 

Free coffee and donuts will be 
provided and table gamet! and 
music rooms will be open, ac· 
cording to Duke. 

"The prime emphasis of this 
trial is study," said Duke. He 
explained the all-night hours reo 
suited from the requests of sev
eral graduate students. 

slructors in EngliSh, and George . 
E. Starbuck assistant professor .The success of . thiS all.nl~ht 
f E gli 'h ' trial Will be conSidered during 

v n. S • • other test periods. He said Union 
An Informal hootenanny will . be I Board would use the results of 

held from 2 to 3 a.m. m the Union this trial in deciding what 
- - -.- - - - - - --- - changes in regular Union bours 

Color Guard could be made. • 

L, Of AFROTC Happen~ng 

I · Set Tonight 
Honors Patriot 7:~ ht~~r:~:n:t ~~~ t:~Uedl~laT~e:~ 

The Air Force ROTC Color tre. 
The theme of the "happening" 

will be modern society, with spe
cial emJ¥lasis on the University 
campus, said Robert Miller, G, 
Malden, Mass., one of the stu· 
dents organizing the event. 

Guard will take part in ceremo
ni~s this morning Lo honor a Rev· 
olutionary War patriot who died 
in Iowa City in 1837. 

The ceremonies will begin at 11 
B.m. in Coralville at the grave
side of Nathaniel Fellows who 
fought in the war for the United 
States in 1775. Fellows was part 
of a regiment that launched an 
attack on Canada in the early 

J days 01 the war. 
After the war he came west 

with his family and setlled in 
Iowa. His grave is two blocks 
Irom the C\)Ia\vill~ Driv~-il\ The
atre. 

Members of the color guard 
are: 

Robert Krasche, A3, Wood
ward ; Terry Hopper, A2, Vinton; 

, John Whalen, E2, Dallas, Tex.; 
and James GrOff, A2, Wellman. 

( Rive rly Seen 
(, As Harming 

" 

Viet Stability 
W~SHrNGTON ~The United 

States has quietly expressed con· 
cern to the Saigon government 
that presidential rivalry between 
South Vietnam's two top military 
leaders could create instability in 
that government at II critical 
time. 

1l.S. olllelals m a Kin g this 
knvwn Friday said there was dis-

, appointment here that Premicl' 
Nguyen Cao Ky and the chief of 
state, Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van 
Thieu, now appeared determined 
to oppose each other in the presi
dential election scheduled for 
September. 

This is viewed as disquieting 
here even though both men have 
given assurances that their cam
paigning would be kept under 
control to avoid political disrup· 
tion. In the past Ky had said he 
was a presidential candidate but 
would defer to 'rhieu's wishes . But 
Thieu said no, it would be well to 
have 8S many candidates as pos
sible. 

The chief danger, according to 
, American authorities, is that the 

rival military candidates will be 
maneuvering for votes within the 
Vietnamese Armed Forces Coun· 

According to Miller, a happen· 
ing comes out of a destructive 
form of art such as drawing 
moustaches on the Mona Li.a. 
Different things that are held In 
reverence by society are de
stroyed at a bappening, said 
Miller. 

"A happening is unstructuN!d. 
The emotions of the audience are 
aroused and then whatever hap
pens, happens," Miller said. 

Happenings such al the one 
planned for tonight seem to be a 
big movement in the art capitals 
across the world, MLUer said. It 
is also a new movement in the 
thea ter in which the audience and 
players become one and the same 
and cause the happenln" he 
added. 

The Studio Theatre bappeninl 
is open to the public free of 
charge. 

Pentagon Reports 
Possible Crossing 
Of Jet Over China 

WASHINGTON 1A'I - The Pent
agon announced a U.S. Navy 
plane may have crossed inadver· 
tently over into Red China FrIday 
before returning (rom a missIon 
against North Vietnamese mil· 
itary targets. 

The speed of the announce· 
ment apparenlly was designed to 
defuse any new Chinese Com
munist claims of territorial vio
lations. 

The Defense Department state
ment reporting the incident was 
brief. 

It said: "A U.S. Navy aircraft 
on a mission against military 
targets in the vicinity of Kep In 
North Vietnam today may have 
inadvertently crossed the Chinese 
Communist-N 0 r t h Vietnamese 
border before returning aafely to 
its carrier." 

Weather, Holiday 
Attract Motorists 

cil, among the four highly inIluen- CHICAGO IA'I - The first long. 
the corps com man d e r s anI! warm weather holiday of 1967 

! ' among the provincial chiefs . lured milJions of motorists to the 
These are the men who have highways Friday. 

the power to influence strongly Memorial Day and July 4 fall 
, the peasant electora te. It Is ac- on Tuesday this year. Many em· 

knowledged that a district chief's ployes arranged work schedules 
endorsement o( a candidate could so that hal[ their staffs could be 
be ~u(ficient to tip the scale in , off on one of the preceding Mon· 
(wor of thAt candidate within thc I days and all could have one four-
r~;n' · . cli~trirt. day holiday weekend this year. 

BUYING FIRST POPPY, Mrs, Don L. WIlIOII (left), .7 TIIT_, 
Rd., prealdent of the I.wa City Am.rlcan L .. *, Auxm.ry, 
IIIlk .. ",reha .. frtm Mr •• Hlrry a .. ler, RR 4. In 1IIMrv1llC. 

, • 01 Poppy DIY. m.mbers of tht Auxllliry will lit 11111", ........ 
.1 virioul Iocltlonl In lowl City .tartl", 11. tN. """,,,,,. 

- Photo Ity .11ft ...... 

OFFICERS DISCUSS an lICcident at the corner of Capitol and 
Ceurf Str"" .. 1:15 p.m. Friday. A motorcycle (right) driven 
~ GIO,..' Plnnel, 21, of 502 Fifth St., Coralville, collided with a 
car driven by Nor"n J . Roters, 37, Carol Ann Apartments, Cor· 
alville, ceu.l"" .an e.tlmated $500 damag. to ttM automobili. 
Pinnell, who wu chargld with failure to yield right of way, wa. 
Inlured and was lilted In fair condition at University HOlpltal 
Jlrlday nllht. - Photo by Jon JacoblOn 

Board Gives Tentative OK 
To. School Budget Increase 

A proposed budget calling for time an cstimate of income was 
a $913,717 increase was tentative- ! not included in the budget. Be· 
Iy approved by tbe Iowa City cause of this, the board had nol 
Board of Education in a special I attempted to estimate the tax 
meeting Friday. levy that would be required. 

The budget totalled $6,034 ,854 Estimate Not Included 
(or the 1967-68 school year. The The income estimate had not 
board's budget f~r the 1966-67 been included, Davis saId, be. 
Bchool year was ~5,121,137 . cause the State Legislature had 

Board Pres. Wilham V. Phetan, promised to increase state ald. 
853 Lexington Ave., emphasized I . 
that the board had given only ten- ro"."~ school d stncts are now 
tallve approval to the budget. He recelvmg about 13 per cent state 
IBid that public hearings on the ~upport. but the support may be 
proposed budget would be held in Increased .to a~ mucb as 40 per 
J I d th t th bud t was sub cenl, DaVIS said. 
. u y an a e ge - The largest expense increase 
lect to revisions. . was in instructional expenses, 
~t the present time, P~elan where there was a $565,921 in. 

Bald, the bu~get was the best crease over last year's budget. 
estimate and JudgmSht as to what . . 
It will cost to operate the school . DaVIS sal~ that. most of the 
district in the coming year." mcrease In instructIonal expe!,~es 

Robert T. Davis, secretary of was due to the planned addlhon 
the board, said that for the firs l of 34 teachers to the school sys

tem next year, coupled wilh in· 
creases in teachers' salaries. , 

Tax Bill Hits Capital outlay was increasing 

I $300,745, Davis said. This was 
primarily due to the allocation of 

Snag, Sent 
For Study 

I 
more than $250,000 for furniture 

" and equipment for West Hjgh 
School. 

Inereas .. Expected 
Davis said that increases were 

also expected in the categories of 
DES MOINES IA'I _ The Senate administration, health service, 

Democrats' personal property tax transportation, fixed charges, op
relief bill, floundering since it cration and maintenance, commu· 
was introduced a week ago, nity service and transfers. 
slllUed when new problems arose One "significant dec rea e," Da
Friday and was deferred until vis said, was in the area of fed· 
Thursday (or more study. eral programs. Expenses in this 

' category were expected to de-
The Ways and M~an.s Commit· crease $89,751 as a result of 

tee, headed by MaJoflty Leader transferring the Evening High 
Andrew Frommelt (D-Dubuquel School and Adult Basic Educa
first recommended a bill to repeal tion program to Area 10 vocation-
20 per cent of personal prope.rty al schools. 
taxes each year until all are ehm- Davis noted, however, that 
Inated. . Iowa City would keep its regular 

Alston To leave University, 
Assume New Duties At Coe 

THE DAILY IOWAN--I_. City, I_-sat •• Mr, !7, '967-P ... 3 

ROTC Unit Ilate Hearings 
To Share . On Big Bills 

Patrick L. Alston , assistant pro- was not renewed was that I just In Se rv ices 
fessor of his'ory, has accepted a didn't fit in with the rest of the A H 
position as as ociale profesor faculty," he said. j nnoys ouse 
of history at Cae College, Cedar Willlam O. Aydelotte, chairman A 23-man drill team and a five-
Rapids. of the Department of History was man color guard from the niver· 

not available for comment Fri' ily's Army ROTC will partici-Alston, who e teaching contract . day pate in Memorial Day ceremonies 
WASHINGTON (II - locre<! ing 

numbers of HOUle members are 
grumbling, in private and in pub
lic, about the leadersbip's &ehed
uling of important bills that re
sult in late night sessions. 

with the University was not re-' h t be • 111- Ceda.r Rapl'ds nexl Tuesday. 
ed th o • Id Tb D 'I "I am very appy 0 gomg 

new \s spring, to e al y to Cae." said Alston. "I probably Gue t speaker at the ceremon-
Iowan Friday he would be teach· h d th job th ies will be Fred Schwengel IR· 
ing modern European a.nd RUB' could have a e ree 
sian history beginning in the fall . years ago, and I'm only sorry Iowa I of Davenport. 

[ didn't accept it then. Activities will begin at 10 a.m. 
AI~ 'on. was informed by the Unl- "Coe has assured me that they with a parade oriltillating in down-

verslty In ~ovember that ~ause like and will support my leach- town Cedar Rapids. The parade 
of a unammous vole_by history ing and research, which is one will lerminate at the Linwood 
faculty members hiS contract thing the University history de. Cemetery in Cedar Rapids. Me· 
would not be renewed. 1 parlment would not do," he said. morial services will be held at 

It spilled over onto the noor 
Thursday night al members rOle 
to complain about being forced 
to st.ay late to vote on an 1m· 
porlllnt bill, extenalCIII of the 
draft, after having been in les· 
sion until nearly 2 a.m. the pre· 
vious ni,bt on the education bill. 

The fact that a book he was Alston said lie and his family the cemetery, where Schwengel 
working on had not been pub- wiU continue to live in Iowa City will be guest speaker. 
Lished was given as a reason, aC- 1 because he wants his children to Participating in the ceremonies 
cording to Atston. con tin u e attending University will be nine veterans' organiUl' 

"The real reason my contract schools. tions and their auxiliaries, reserve 
-;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:::;::=--..:===;::------:::::OO::~;::~:;:::;::;;;- units, and high chool bandS, as Rep. H. R. Groll (R·lowa) 

spoke for some of the older memo 
bers When be said that "when 
one gels to be around 70 years 
old it gets to be a liWe bit wear· 
ing and tearln, to have theM 
consecutive midnight HdJOIIJ." 

.. well as the Iowa unUs. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Sewers Explode; 
Davenport Hit 

POETRY READING 
A facutty poetry reading will 

be held at midnight tonight in the 
Union Library. Writers Workshop 
faculty members participatlng in 
the read ing will be Marvin H. 
Bell , Robert Sward and George 
E. Starbuck. 

• • 
OLD GOLD SINGERS 

Auditions for the Old Gold Sing
ers, 1967-68, will be conducted in 
302 Eastlawn, at to a.m. to 4 p.m. 
June 2 and at 10 8.m. to 4 p.m. 
June 3. Proficiency in music 
reading, as well 8S good stage ap
pearance and personality are reo 
quirements. Percussionists, string 
bass and guitarists are also nced· 
ed for next year, 

• • • 
'SWING IN SPR ING' 

Orders Cor a professionally re
corded album by the Old Gold 
Singers' "Swing In the Spring" 
concert are now being taken by 
members of the Old Gold Singers. 
The $4 stereo album will be avail· 
able after July 1. Orders can be 
made In the Alumni office of the 
Union. Anne Behrens, A2, Cedar 
Fails, is general sales chairman. 

• • • 
• HILLEL 

A picture exhibit, "The Status 
of the Jews in the Soviet Union," 

School Officials 
Break Up Party 

coos BAY, Ore. IA'I - School 
officials broke up an impromptu 
cocktail party al a playground 
and suspended 12 sixth-graders, 
inc1udinE: three lIirls. 

Principal Kenneth Slocks of 
Blossum G u I c h Elementary 
School said the children mixed 
different kinds of drinks taken 
from their parents' bottles at 
borne and stored it near the 
school playground . None was in· 
toxicated. 

will be open to the public from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. for the next two 
weeks at the Hillel Foundation. 

• • • 
GAMMA DELTA 

Gamma Delta will lponsor a 
chicken dinner for June Degree 
candidates who are members of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church and 
a sports outin, this weekend. The 
dinner will be at 5: 30 p.m. Sunday 
in SI. Paul's Student Center. 
There will be a goll outing today. 
Interested persons are asked to 
mpet at 8 a.m. at the St. Paul's 
Church. After church Sunday 
there will be horseback ridini. 

DA VENPORT IA'I - The down· 
town area here was rocked Fri· The reason for the late ...... Inn 
day afternoon by a series oC un· was the leadership's desire to ac· 
derground sewer explo ions that commodate Chairman L. Mendel 
resulted in the evacuation of a Rivers (D·S.C'> of the House 
half dozen buildings and the clo· Armed ServIces Committee, who 
ing of a busy, 12-block area . wanted action on the bill thie 

The flrst blast occurred at 2:45 week because of other commit
p,m, when a manhole cover at menls next week. Major provl· 
the intersection of Fourth and Ions of the draft law expire June 
Brady Streets was blown to 30. 
pieces. The House bill would extend the 

Several department stores and law for four yeal'l and continue 
a few other buildings were evac· deferments (or college undergrad· 
uated when people in. ide start· uate . A companion Senate bill 
ed smelling fumes. woutd give the administration 

Officials theorized that In some greater leeway to revise prace· 
manner gasoline or some other I dures. A Senate·HoUle conference 
fuel 1I0t Into the sewer line!, committee wUl draft the (lnll ver· 
vaporized and ignited. sian. 

--------------~~~==~====~ 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., May 29 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGI for 
STORAGe or 
INSURANCi 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
P ROOII "'1& 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge t
Mond.y, Tuesday, 

Wedn •• day 
Special prlc .. do not 

apply t. "Or~1 

Wed., May 31 Thurs., June 1 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

• SWEATERS 

3 for $149 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

Frommelt later said he real- adult high school program. 
ized this would mean the small ,===========:::;::===========:; 
grocery store operator and the 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLIANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WlIK 

large manufacturer both would 
get a reduction of one-fifth in per
sonal property taxes the first 
year. 

Hllp Planned 
Aiming to give more help 10 

the little fellow , the committee 
then brought out an amendment . 
replacing contents o( the original 
bill, to grant exemptions in stages 
until all the tax is repealed in 
1975. 

The first exemption, in 1969, 
would be $2,500 in assessed value. 
This might cover all the inventory 
Gf some small businesses. 

The plan was to increase state 
school aid to replace revenue lost 
to local governments through the I 
exemption. 

By Friday, Frommelt said he 
realized this would produce a 
revenue loss to some taxing dis· 
tricts. especlally small town 
which get a high proportion of 
their tax revenue rrom a personal 
property levy. 

QUlltlons R.iled 
Further, questions were raised 

about revenue to IlIxing districts, 
and such things as conservation 
levies. which do not operate 
schools and would not benHit 
from higher school aid . 

With State Tax Commission 
help, an amendment was drafted I 
and introduced by Frommelt to 
allow the Tax Commission to 
raise the ceilings set by law for 
such distrIcts so they could get 
IS much money from the remain
ine tax base as they would have 
when they were taxing personal 
property. 

Senate OKs Fund 
For Med Students 

DES MOINES "" - In a move 
to attract physicians to practice 
In Iowa, the Senate voted 41 to 8 
Friday to establish a $200,000 loan 
fund to help educate doctors. 

The money would be loaned to 
Iowans studying medicine and it 
could be forgiven If the doctor or 
osteopath remaIns in the state 10 
years . Half would be forgiven if 
he practices in Iowa for five 
year •. 

SUMMER AND FALL VACANCIES 
FOR CHILD DAY CARE AND 

PRE·SCHOOL 
• All new facility 
• Proven 10 year ' .... chool program 
• ExceUent teaching .ntl staH 
• Professional Educatl ... and Care at COMpetitive 

(boby.lttlng) fe .. 
• 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

JACK and JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
1214 Highland Court 

Dial 338-3890 I. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade·in and 
defer the first Imall $51.00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new pOlltlon In a new Volk.· 
wage,. or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
pOiitlon upon graduation. Thl. plan expire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, 
.alt hllhway "'" 
low. city, Iowa phone 137·2115 

Big 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 •• m. to 6 ,.m, - 6 DAYS 

11le-1)oily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum . 
(R .. ldenh Only) 

€arrie Stanley 
(R ........ OtIty) 

€urrier Hall 
(R ........ Only) 

Finkbine Park 
· North Park - Parl<lawn 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Ma ....... 

At the Daily Iowan 0ffIc. 

201 - Communications Cent.r 
Phone 337-4191 

• 



Federation Meet Drivers Boiling Mad 

Another Challenge ~~o~t :~~.e~:'~~t?!, ~~~" 
sudden heal wave added fire Fri· 12.10 by I6·inch tires, each having 

F H k Tod day 10 the controversy over Par- about a IO-inch-wide "footprint" " 

O r aw 5 ay nelli. Jones' S~P.~ratt " Whitney on the tra~k and giving tremen· 
turbme car m fmal shakedown dous tractIOn. 

'Horse Racers Begin 
8-Day Dollar Derby ! 

Fillies and mares, with no out- three-year-old sprinters in the 
slanding title candidates, will be six furlongs of the $25,000-added 
out in full strength today as thor- Sheridan, while Hazel Park fea· 
oughbred racing launches eight tures the 1 1·16 miles of the $12,
rich days during which close to 500 - added Michigan Breeders 

$1 million will be up for grabs Stakes with seven entries and 
in feature races. Suffolk Downs the 1 1-16 miles of 

uled to go in the second half with 
the purse totaling $28,725 and the 
winner getting $16,725. Several of the Hawkeyes who 

brought Iowa the Big 10 outdoor 
track and field championship last 
week will be in action in today'~ 
Iowa Federation meet beginning 
at 11 a.m. on Iowa's track. 

Besides Iowa, Drake, Iowa State 
and State College of Iowa have 
entered athletes in the meet. The 
Hawkeye freshmen will also com· 
pete. 

In addition, 12 high schools will 
be represented in the junior divi· 
sion. 

The most interesting race of 
the afternoon is expected to be 

Big 10 meel, Carl Frazier and 
Bill Burnette. 

While some of the varsity wjJI 
skip the meet to prepare for final 
exams, said coach Francis Cretz
meyer, Iowa's freshmen should be 
out in full force . 

There will be no team Litle be
cause all runners will be consid
ered "unattached." 

MORNING 
11 - Broad jump - junior and 

senior, prelims and finals ; Discus 
-junior and senior, prelims and 
finals. 

.. the balf-mile run. In that event, Richey, Osuna 
Open Cup Play 

Iowa wiIJ send Larry Wieczorek. 
two-time conference Indoor mile 
champ. and Mike Mondane, win· 
ner of the 440 in last week's can· 

•• . , ference meet, against Steve Car· 
son of Iowa State, winner of the 
1.000-yard run at tbe U.S. Track 
and Field Federation indoor meet. 

MEXICO CITY t.fI - America's 
big gamble, 20-year-old Cliff 
Richey of San Angelo. Tex., goes 
against Mexico's experienced Ra
fael Osuna today in the opening 
match of the American Zone 
Davis Cup lennis semifinals. 

Other Hawks in the meet will 
•.. include Jon Reimer, who last 

week captured the 44O-intermedi. 
ate hurdle title and anchored the 
mile relay team to victory in the 

~ I 'If 

,r,·· · 

r 

I • 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rentl 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

F -Homette 
--0 
Product of Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

2312 MUSCATINE AVI. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A victory for the young Texan 
would give 8 big boost to U.S. 
hopes since the second match pits 
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va., 
the top-ranking American ama· 
teur , against Mexico's I9·year-old 
Marcelo Lara, Ashe is heavily 
favored . 

"The pressure should be greater 
on Osuna than on Cliff," said 
George MacCall, the American 
captain. "Rafe knows he must 
win this match or Mexico is sunk. 
We'\1 have no alibis." 

The series is best three-out-of· 
five to determine the team which 
will meet the winner of the Ar
gentine-Ecuador match in the 
American Zone final. 

The Americans should be fa· 
vored in Sunday's doubles send· 
ing Clark Graehner of Beach
'wood, Ohio, and Martin Riessen 
of Evanston, Ill., against an un
named Me x i can combination , 
which probably will be Osuna 
and Lara. 

The final singles will be played 
Monday. with reverse pairings. 
Ashe and Osuna meet in the first 
match, Richey and Lara in the 
second. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME - • ,.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Denclng Art.r the Rece 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Speedway Inc. 

Rlv,rslde, lewl 

GET A 

SUMMER 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

'1h& 1)o(ly Iowan 
FOR 

ONLY 

25 

FOR THREE MONTHS 

SEND 

Address and Money '0-
---------I CIICULATION DEPT. I 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

I 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI • I 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

Enclosed. i . .... ...... .. .. ($3.25) for ... ....... " IuWIIMI' I Sublrlptlons. I 
I Plea •• mall ......... ... , .. . cop'" "I I 

Name ...... ......... .. .. ........ .... ... .......... , .. .. ............. .. ... ... I 
I Add,... ........... .................. .. .. ........ .. ...................... , 

I City "" ........ "" ............... ... , .... ... .. .... " DP ... .... ......... I I ( ....... Insert") I 
, 
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runs for the 51st 500-miJe auto Mario AndreW of Nazareth, 
race Tuesday. Pa ., faslest qualifier at 8 record 

Several drivers complained Ihe l68.982 m.p.h., repeated an earlier 
shimmering waves of heat from prediction that Jones would be 
the car, which they hadn 't no- sure of his second 500 victory if 
Hced in uncommonly chilly wea· the turbine does not develop me
ther earlier. definitely bothered chanical troubles. 
them F rid a y. Temperatures No car ever has made a lap 
which had been in Ihe 60s jumped at 160 m.p.h. in the race proper, 
to 82. but everybody Friday was mak· 

"Spitting Cetten" ing carburetion, chassis adjust-
"Within three laps I was spit- ment and fuel consumption tests 

ting cotton," said Joe Leonard of at that speed or faster . 
San Jose. Calif., who was running Drlv.rs Briefed 
behind Jones in a Foyt Coyote Track officials gave drivers 
Ford. and crew chiefs an unprecedented 

Chief Steward Harlan Fengler private briefing early Friday on 
told Andy Granatelli , president of rules and the starting procedure. 
Studebaker Corp. 's STP division, It was an evident attempt to 
to put a deflector on the turbine avoid a catastrophe such as the 
exhaust vent to throw the stream pileup that took 11 cars out of 
oC heated air above following last year's race only a few yards 
cars. from the starting line. 

Jones didn't help the situation Three·time winner Mauri Rose, 
by swooshing past other cars , ap- who will replace amateur cele
parently at Will , on the short brities as the pace car driver, 
shutes coming out of the [ront promised a constant speed on the 
and back mainstretches. The four· parade and pace laps and smooth 

u.s. Cagers 

To Meet Italy 

accelertion to about 90 or 100 
m.p.h. before pulling into the pits. 

Fengler, the chief steward, 
warned the drivers that he won't 
permit the race to start until 
the field is running smoothly in 
proper order, even if it takes 
five preliminary laps. 

Perkins Receives 
Cordaro Citation 

MONTEVIDEO, Uraguay IA'I -
An American team composed of 
AA U and serv ice personnel faces 
Italy today in the opening quali
fying round of the fifth World 
Basketball Championships. ' 

The United States and the So. The Tony Cordaro award for 
viet Union are among the favor- 1967 has been given to Iowa senior 
ites. Lew Perkins, Athletic Director 

The first two teams in each Forest Evashevski announced Fri
qualifying round will meet in day . 
Montevideo for the finals , star I· Perkins has been a reserve on 
ing Wednesday. Losers play a the Iowa basketball team for the 
consolation in Cordoba, Argenti· past three years. According to 
na . Evashevski, Perkins was choS'en 

The United States, Yugoslavia, . 
Italy and Mexico .will play in one 
bracket at Mercedes, some 200 
miles from here. 

The Russians play here in a 
round with Japan, Argentina and 
Peru. The Soviet lace Peru in the 
first game. Japan playing Argen· 
tina. 

A third group compete at SaI
to, a town On the Uruguay River 
about 400 miles from this capital 
city. They are Brazil, Paraguay, 
Poland and Puerto Rico. 

Five American players are 
from the AAU league. They are 
Jay Miller and Vern Benson of 
the Akron Goodyears, Darel Car· 
riel' and Kendall Rhine of the 
Phillips Oilers and Jim Williams I 
of the Chicago Jamaco Saints. 

The servicemen are Mike Bar- , 
reU of Wesl Virginia Tech ; John 
Clawson oC Michigan; Darius Cun- . 
ningham. of Cent ral State of 
Ohio ; Milt Silliman of Army; Al 
Tucker of Oklahoma Baptist; 
Chares Paulk. of Northeast Okla· 
homa, and Stan McKenzie, form· 
er New York University perform· 
er who played in Italy last sea· 
son. 

Iowa, Gvm Star· 
I Gets Fellowship 
I Ike Heller, star parallel bar 
and lon e: horse performer on 
Iowa 's Big 10 gymnastics title 
team, has been awarded a fellow· 
ship to Springfield (Mass. ) Col· 
lege. 

Heller, a senior, will be the 
freshman gymnastics coach at 
Springfield, while working for his 
master's degree in physical edu· 
cation. He will also coach in the 
1967 National Summer Pelastics 
meet, a swimming and gymnast· 
ics program at Traverse City, 
Mich. 

Springfield is a member of the 
Eastern Conference which in· 
cludes such gymnastics powers as 
Penn State and Yale. The entire 
Springfield v a r 5 i t Y gymnastics 
team went to the national tourna· 

, ment this year and the freshman 
team was undefeated. 

I GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
W. will pay cash for motor· 

eve I." came'lI, gun" anything 
., nlu.. 1,Ing It to u, with the 
tHI. .nd ,et the cash. 

I TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

I • 2312 Muscatln. A" • . 
'hone 231-47.1 

LEW PERKINS 
Hard WOr~r 

to receive the award because of 
the athlete's, "team spirit, en· 
thusiasm and hard work, which 
was an inspiration to the rest' of 
the squad." 

The 238·pound, 6-6 center·for· 
ward is- from Chelsea, Mass. He 
always has been a favorite of 
Iowa crowds. 

The Cordaro award is presented 
in memory of the late sports 
writer and photographer of The 
Des Moines Register and Tribune. 

Benvenuti Match 
loses By A Nose 

NEW YORK (11'1 - The return 
bOLll between middleweight cham· 
pion Nino Benvenuti of Italy and 
E:mile Griffith, originally sched· 
uled for July 13, has been put off 
until September. 

Harry Markson, managing di· 
rector 01 the Madison Square Gar. 
den Boxing Corp., made the an· 
nouncement Friday after talking 
with Benvenuti's manager, Bruno 
Amaduzzi. 

"The postponement was due to 
Benvenuti's planned nose opera· 
tion," Markson said. "Amaduzzi 
fell that it would be impossible 
for his fighter to have the opera
tion and get ready lor the fight in 
time." 

Benvenuti won the iSO-pound 
crown Irom Griffith at the Gar· 
den April 17. 

I shiftless 
11111'1 rllht TIl ..... '.UI'ot 404, 

I 

on. of the •• v.n b.1t mid. C.II In the world, 
II pe.ltinly .h 1ft I •••• 
How come? New automatic trllnsmission. 

Now, this is no ordinlry luto- .igned from scratch to be com
m.tic, just as the Peugeot is no pletely compatible with the bill 
ordinary clr. (We didn't spend new 8(}horse Peugeot engine. 
years perfecting it, just to mike (And you still lIet over 25 miles 
it like everyone else.) Our new to the lIallon, on regular ps.! 
trlnsmisslon is custom de-

Now, if you're the type who still likes to shift for himself, we liso 
hlnl Slandard 4-speed synchromesh transmission. 

. PEUGEOT , 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 • ht Ave. N.E. 363·2611 Cedar lapid, 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

XClnelnnlU 27]4 .11l1li 
xst. Louis 21 13 .618 2\<1t 
xPlttsburrh 20 15 .571 4 
ChlClfo 20 17 .541 I 

lCAUan a 20 17 .541 5 
xSan Francisco 20 17 .541 S 
Los Angeles 18 21 .432 • 

xPhUadelphia 15 20 .4Z11 9 
"New Yo,k 11 22 .333 1:& 
Houston 13 2? .325 13\<1t 

x - L,te game not Included.) 
Friday', R.sult, 

HOUlton 17, Chlcaao 4 
PhUadelphl1 7, St. LoUIs • 
New York 1 Atlanta 0 
CincInnati a£ Plttsburllh, N. 
Lo. Angel •• at San FranelllCO, N. 

',obabl. "tcM,. 
Atlanta, Blasingame (1~) at New 

York, Seaver (4-3). 
Lo. Angele., OrYldll. (4-3) at San 

Francisco, Perry (2-4) 
St. Louis, Jaater (:1.-1) at Phll.del· 

phla, Jackson (:HI. 
Cincinnati, Pappas (3·Z) It Pitts

burllh, Pizur. (3-3) N. 
Houston, Zachary (0-4) at ChlcIIIO, 

Simmons (:1.-3). 

AMI RICAN LIAGUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Chie'1I0 21 11 .887 
DetrOit 22 13 .6Z11 
Booton 18 18 .500 
Kansas City 18 18 .500 
Baltimore 17 17 .500 
Cleveland 17 18 .488 
Minnesota 18 19 .457 
New York 15 19 .441 
CaUfornia 18 22 .421 8th 
Washln~oD 15 21 .417 II'h 

(Not fneluding Friday'. r.sults) 
F,lday's RHult, 

Cieveland 4, New York 3 
Minnesota 5, KansllI City 0 
Baltimore 4 Boston 3 
Chlcago at Cllifornla N. 
WashLngton at Detroit, N. 

',obabl. 'ltehen 
Minnesota, Grant (3·5) at 

City, Krausse (2-6) N. 
WalhLngton, Pascual (3-2) It De

troit, Lonch (5·3). 
New York, Talbot (1-2) at Cleve· 

land, O'Oonoghue (11-0) twlU,ht. 
Boston, Bennett (2-1) at Baltimore, 

Phoebus (2·1) N. 
Chicago. Horlen (5-0) at Call1ornla, 

Clarke (2·3) N. -----

Former Boxer 
Found Guilty 
: In Slaying 

Three of today's stakes are the $10,000 Commonwealth Handi· 
styled exclusively for members cap with nine in the field. 
of the distaff division and they Furl Sail, a supplementary en· 
attracted a total of 51 entries. try at the cost of $5,000, was 
Eighteen three·year·old misses made the 3·1 choice to pick up 
were named for the one mile the richest purse in the 37 run· 
of the $50,OOO·added Acorn at nings of the Acorn, first leg 
Aqueduct, 23 older fillies and of New York's Triple Crown for 
mares for two divisions of the three-year-old fillies. If all 18 
one mile of the Ladies Handicap start, the race will be worth $68,. 
at Hollywood Park with each 700 with $44,655 to the winner. 
worth $25,000. and 10 for the Hollywood Pirie 
six furlongs of the $25,OOO-added Eleven tangle in the first di
Colonial Handicap at Garden vision of Hollywood Park's head-
State Park. liner, giving it a gross value of 

Sprlnt,rs $28,475 with the winner receiv· 
Arlington Park matches 11 ing $16,475. A dozen are sched· 

Basebqll Roundup 
Phils Edge Cards Baltimore Rolls 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Don BALTIMORE IA'I - Moe Dra-
Lock, given a second chance bowsky choked off a Boston rally 
when Phil Gagliano lost his foul in the fifth inning and pitched the 
pop in the lights, blasted a three· Baltimore Orioles to a 4-3 victory 
run eigth·inning homer that lift· over the Red Sox Friday night. 
ed the Philadelphia Phillies to a Drabowsky replaced starter 
7-4 comeback victory over St. Dave McNally after run-scoring 
Louis Friday night. singles by Reggie Smith and Mike 

TraiUng 4·3 in the eighth, the Andrews had cut Baltimroe's 4-0 
Phils lied the score on singles lead in half. 
by Johnny Briggs, Tony Taylor . Dave J?hnson. who scored. the 
and Rich Allen. Joe Hoerner reo first Baltimore run after a fIrst· 
placed Ron Willis on the mound inning double. and singled home 
for tbe Cardinals and retired · two more durmg a three·run raUy 
Johnny Callison on a grounder in the fourth, then muffed a pa
for the second out. tential double play grounder and 

But, after s~cond baseman Gag. Boston pulled within 4-3. . 

Belle de Nult, 120, and Holly. '\ 
0, 118, shape up as the besl of 
the Colonial fJeld at Garden Slale 
In Reality hook up in the. $100,000. 
added Jersey Derby Memorial 
Day. On the same day Buckpass· 
er , 1966 Horse of the Year, re-I 
turns to competition in the $100,. . 
OOO·added Metropolitan Handicap 
at Aqueduct while Tumiga, beat· 
en by Dr. Fager in his long set· 
back, travels to Hollywood Park 
for the $50,OOO·added Will Rogers 
Stakes for 3-year·olds. 

The gold· laden eight days winds 
up nel(( Saturday with the $125, 
OOO·added Belmont Stakes, bring. 
ing together Kentucky Derby win· 
ner Proud Clarion and Preakness 
winner Damascus at Aqueducl, 
and the $IOO,OOO-added Californian 
at Hollywood Park. 

2 Tie For 1st 
In 2nd Round 
Of Golf Meet 

OKLAHOMA CITY IA'I - Bald· 
ing Miller Barber and redhot 
Dave Stockton took a one·stroke 
lead after the second round of 
the $66,000 Oklahoma City Open 
golf tournament Friday. I 

The two had two·under·par 142 
totals, a stroke better than Gary 
Player, Billy Casper, George Ar· 
cher , Rex Baxter Jr., and Jim 
Colbert. [ Stockton, wiMer of last week's 
Colonial National Invitational, 
tied together two straight 715 
to continue a hot string which 
began six tournaments ago. 

Barber, 36, had four birdil!ll 
to go with four bogeys and came 
in with an even-par 72 to go with 
his 70 Thursday. ~l 

Casper, hitting the ball low 
and using only 28 putts, took 
the powerful Oklahoma wind to 
task for a 69 over the 7,173-yard t 
course. The winds, which ·gu~l. 
ed over 35 miles per hour, push· [ 
ed the cutoff to the highest this 
year. 

For the 36 holes, only nine goU· 
ers shot par or belter. 

PATERSON, N.J. IA'I - Form· 
er middleweight boxing contender 
Rubin "Hurricane" Carter and 
John Arlis were found guilty 
of first·degree murder Friday 
for the tavern slaying of a bar· 
tender and two customers last 
June 17. 

The fury recommended life im· 
prisonmenl, a sentence the court 
must mete oul. The state had 
sought the death penalty. Super
ior Court Judge Samuel A. Larn· 

liano let Lock's pop.up drop in ~ut Dr~~owsky, who won hIS 
foul ground behind first base, th!rd decl.s lon f~r a 9·0 record I d I W th 
the Phillie outfielder drove his wltll BaltJmore ill two seaS?ns, ea ea er 
fourth homer into the left field s~ruck 0lit George Scott and pinch 

' er set formai sentencing for 
June 29. 

seats, breaking the deadlock . hitter Jose Tartabull to end the S F M 
--' threat . , et or eet 

Twins Romp A t 17-4 I 
Carter is 30. Artis, 21, is an 

unemployed l<lborer. 
The state's key witnesses in 

the 31·day trial were Alfred Pal· 
rick Bello and Arthur Dexter 
Bradley. two young men with 
criminal records who said they 
were attempting to break away 
from the Lafayette Grill when 
the shooting occurred. 

KANSAS CITY IA'\ - The Min· 
nesota Twins rocked Jim Nash 
for three runs in the first inn· 
ing and went on to blank Kansas 
City 5-0 Friday night behind the 
five-bit pitching of Jim Merritt. 

Harmon Killebrew's two·run 
homer in the fifth padded the 
Twins' lea d. helping Merritt 
breeze home in his ' first starl of 
the season. The 23.year·old left· 
hander struck out nine and walk· 
ed two while bringing his record 
to 2-0. 

s ros, I C I-f -
H;u~:;:G~si:Os- J~~o~~t.p}:~~ n a I ornla 
home run.s and wen~ on the bi~. MODESTO, Calif. rA'! _ Ideal 
ge.st scormg s~ree m the club s weather conditions are predicted 
hI s tor y Frld.ay when they for tonight's 26th renewal of lhe 
trounced the Chicago Cubs 17·4. California Relays with an entry 

Ten of the runs resulted from list resembling Who's Who in 
home runs as Rusty. Sta~b and American track and field. 
Joe Mor~an drove theirS WIth t~o Sprinter Tommie Smith, pole 
on and Jim ~ynn and Ron DaVIS vaulter Bah Seagren, distance 
connect~~ With one on. runner Tracy Smith, shot putter Both witnesses identified Car· 

ter and said they saw him ollt· 
side the tavern carrying a shot· 
gun shortly after the shots were 
fired. Bellow also identified Ar· 
tis and said he was carrying a 
pistot. 

Bene~ltlng from the spl.urg~ Neal Steinhauer, high jumper 
was f1ghtha~de~ D~ve GIUSti, Clarence Johnson, hurdler Willie 
Y:'ho posted hiS first victory after Davenport, long jumper Ralph 
five losses. Boston and triple jumper Art 

M t 1 8 0 The Cubs, wbo scored 20 runs Walker are only a few of the e 5 I raves agamst the Los Angeles Dodgers big names on hand for the com. 
There was no trial testimony 

touching on motives. 

Basketba II Probe 
Of High Schools 
In Illinois Ends 

SPRINGFIELD, III (Nt - A 
legislative committee wound up 
Friday its investigation of the II· 
linois High School Association and 
its operation of the state basket
ball tournament. 

The committee will suhmit its 
report to the legislature by June 
15. 

Sen. William Lyons (D-GiIles-

NEW YORK IA'I - Don Cardwell 
fired a three·hitter and Jerry 
Buchek's second·inning home run 
provided the only run of the 
game as the New York Mets 
blanked the Atlanta Braves 1-0 
Friday night. 

Cardwell set down 14 straight 
batters over one stretch before 
Hank Aaron and Joe Torre open· 
ed the seventh inning with con· 
secutive singles. 

After Rico Carty struck out, 
Mack Jones walked. loading the 
bases. Then Cardwell, 3·5, fanned 
Clete Boyer and pinch hitter 
Mike de la Hoz. 

pie ) who called for the investi· NFL Selects 
gation, said more students shOuld 
receive tickets to the state bask· 
etball tournament. N L d 

Lyons also asserted that the ew ea er 
IHSA should return the "sweet 
16" basketball tournament to 
Champaign. Since 1956 only the NEW YORK IA'\ - Art Modell , 
eight finalists have gone to owner of the Cleveland Browns, 
Champaign. was named president of the Na· 

Albert Willis , executive secre· tional Football League Friday. 
tary of the IHSA, told the com- He will serve in the new eapacity 
mittee ' last month the IHSA's 
board of direetors controls tourn- until the next league meeting in 
ament arrangements. February. 

Modell, 42, will have duties 
comparable to that held by Milt 
Woodard , president of the Amer· 
ican Football League. 

Marion Dudek, 52, a Benton 
coal miner and former BentoD 
High School athlete, testified Fri· 
day in favor of a return to the 
"Sweet 16" at Champaign. 

Dudek said the finals could be Commissioner Pete Rozelle will 
played during the week of East. be the top official of the two 
er vacation 110 tbere would be no leagues whose merger is expected 
need for students to miss school. to be eompleted by 1970. 
He said the present two-day Modell, who will remain as the 
tournament at Champaign could Browns' owner and will operate 
be expanded to five days. his new position out of his Cleve· 

Miss Marian Kneer, physical land office, was elected unani· 
education teacber at East Peor· moualy by the NFL owners. " 
ia High Sehool, criticized the "I wlli take one of the two 
IHSA .for allege~l.y slighting girls' hats off Pete," said Modell, "and 
athl~tlc competition. I'll help as much as.I can, We'll 

MISS Kneer accused the IHSA review the situation in February. 
of attempting to "protect the If a change is necessary next 
boys' sports progra,!!8 from en· year, it will be done," 
croachment by the gIrls." 

IHSA bylaws, she said, reo The NFL also voted to extend 
strict girls' interscholaltic com. the contract for the CoUege AI!. 
petition t archery, golf. Lennis Star game promoted by the ,Cbl· 
and badminton. Girls should be cago Tribune for two more years 
permitted to participate in vol. through 1969. The current con
ley ball,' basketball, softball, tract expires this year with the 
swimming and track, she said. game scheduled to be played on 

Miss Phoebe Wienke, 8upervls. Aug. 4. 
or of physical education in In Earlier In the day, the NFL 
Artington Heights Junior High owners Increased their contrlbu· 
School, also testified In 'favor of tions to the players' pension fund 
expanding athletlo programs for to $1.2 million for the next three 
girls. yeaf8. 

!ast Saturday, scored three ~s petition . • 
I~ the. se~ent~ when Adol~o Phil· Ideal weather conditions were 
hps hit hiS fifth homer WIth two forecast witb temperatures in the 
me.n on .. Ron Sa.nto homered for low 80s for the afternoon and 
Chicago In the eighth. night action at the Moesto Junior 

College stadium which boast. one 
Cleveland Wins of the world's fastest tracks. 

Sprinter Tommie Smith com· 
mands the most attention off his 
world record shattering perform· 
ances . He'll try to better his 22J) 

record of 20 seconds this week " 
after smashing the world marks 

CLEVELAND fAIl - Charlie 
Smith's two-base throwing error 
with two out in the eighth Inning 
and a run·scoring single by Ped· 
ro Gonzalez gave the Cleveland 
lndians a 4-3 victory over the 
New York Yankees Friday night. 

Gonzalez delivered the winning 
hit after Joe Azcue bounced a 
single off Smith's chest and rac
ed all the way to third when the 
wildly past first. 

The Indians spotted New York 
a 3·0 early lead before tying the 
score on Max Alvis' three·run 

' homer off Fritz Peterson in the 
third. Peterson and winning pitch· 
er Steve Hargan then dueled 
through four scoreless Innings be· 
fore the Indians broke through. 

Cardinal Star Shannon 
Suffering From Fatigue 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Dr. I. C. Mid· 
dleman said Friday Cardinal third 
baseman Mike Shannon is appar· 
ently suffering from fatigue and 
exhaustion. 

The team physician said tests 
on the slugger "so far have been 
unrevealing. " 

Shannon said from his hospital 
bed in st. Louis that he had first 
felt ill whlle the team was in Chi· 
cago May 5-7. 

NAIA Toumey Opens 
DUBUQUE t.fI- Wl11lam Jewell 

survived Upper Iowa's last inn· 
ing rally for a 4-3 victory Ind Sl. 
Thomas, Minn . came from be· 
hind to defeat Milton, Wis. 9·7 
Friday in opening play of the 
Area 4 NAlA baseball playoffs 
here. 

Upper Iowa faced Milton and 
st. Thomas played William Jewell 
Friday night in the second round 
of the two-day double-ellmlnatlon 
meet. 

Behind 4-1 lIolnll Into the la.t 
inning, Upper Iowa loaded tbe 
bases and John Puglille .In,led 
home two runs wltb one out. 
HDwever, winning pilcher Harry 
McCandlflis managed to let the 
last two outs without lettin, Iny 
mOl'e runs acrOlls. 

for 440 yards and 400 meters at 
44.8 and 44.5 last Saturday. 

Suter Named ' 
President 
Of Boosters 

The UniverSity's coordinator of 
athletic relations. William (Bud) 
Suter, was named president oC 
the Iowa City High School Par· 
ents and Boosters Club this Mek. 
He succeeds Fred Doderer: 

Members of the club's executive ' 
board are : 

Robert (Bud) Halvorsen, vice 
president in charge of family 
membership; Carroll Wooldrlk, 
vice president in charge of patron 
and sustaining membershiPl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Stubbs, vice presi· 
dents in charge of fund raIsing; 
Mrs. John D. Reichardt and ldr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth MOBIl, vice 
presidents in charge of events. 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
(Whitey) Piro, viCe pre.ldents ID 
charge of newsletters and tele
phonlnll; Mr. and Mra. Elliott 
Full, vice presidents in charge of 
publicity; Mrs. Paul J. CHek, sec' 
retary, Ind Robert Wilson, trea.· 
urer. • 

The board or directors Includes 
Fred Doderer. Robert Allen and 
Chris Christy. City High Princi· 
pal Rlcbard Taylor and Athlellc I 
Director Bob White are ex-offlcio I 

members of the board. 

IIG IP' WIN-
Sigma PhI Epsilon beat Delli ' 

Tau Delta 12'() to win the IOCI.I 
frltemitr baaeball champIon· 
ship Friday. J 

Winning pitcher Steve Home 
gave up jUlt three hIli. Dave 
Kohl was the )olMJr. 

Ken Eliler and Ren Norman 
hll home rlln8 for Sig Ep. 
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• 2 UI Students 1=================11 
'In Workshop -

Dally lowGn Want Ads I 
Sell Writings FOR lENT WANTED 

Advertising Rates WrLL SUBLEASE furnlsbed elflc· GUNS ANY CODcUtIon or type. Phone 

. ThrH DaYI . ........ 15c • Word 
lency apartment for lIUIIUII.r. 337 .... nenJn,.. 1-2 

Two Wt'llers Workshop studenls She DaY' ... ....... . . 1fc a Word 
Swtmmln, pool, workout room, WAN'I'ZO TO BUY v.cuu .. clean. 
steam bath. I.undry room, pal1y ar In ,004 lonclltlon. c.n J3I.0413 
rooms, pool tables. Only tUO per arter. Un 
month. Call Joe or Bill at 'SL.5511 ;;;-:;:::,.;' ~==;-;= .... -.::::::--::= 
Lake,lde Aph. WANTED: GIRLS WHO blve Iplrt· 

learned Friday that their works I Ton DaY' .. ........ . 23c • Wore' 
.. ould be published. One Month .. ..... . .. 44c • Word 

John W. Irving, G, Exeter, Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
N.H. has sold his [irsl novel, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS FOR SALI 

ment but n"ed ro_"te lor next 
I fill . Write Box 231 - Dilly low.n . 

UP TIGHT wlU. U.e dr.m Fred, 181· 
41110; Peter. w.u.. ~1 "Setting Free the Bears," to One In ..... lon a Month . _. $1.35· 

Handom House. Flv. In ..... lon. I Month .. $1.15· •• ,. IS WANTED GUlL to .hore. Cia_in. 2 
19U PARK ESTATE. 10' ....... ul· room .p.rtment ror .um .... r. NII.OO 

And Atlantic Monthly will pub· Tin InMrtlon •• Month . . SUS· pos8esslon. 381-71104. 1-1 551.11.7. 1-2 
19eD ELCAR to·.SI' 2 bedroolll. 

lisq "Mirage," a story by Mary • Rata. for Each Column Inch , 
K. O'Donnell, G, Rolla, N.D. It 
will be Miss O'Donnell', first Phone 337-4191 

earpeted, oil furn.oe. Excellent WANTBD - \er,e utlUty trailer. c.n 
condition. Septelllber _pane,. R. Beard .... 113.. WeI 

published work. 
In .. rtlon d .. dllno noon on dlY 

3311-1719. _':1 LADlES BICYCLE - P7",. n1fh~ 

MOilLE HOMIS I MISC. 1'01 SALE Irving said Friday that hia prec.dlng publlcltlon. 

1864 - 10'xlIO' AMERICAN - I bed· novel tells of 8 molorcycling Don I 
Quixote and bis Sancho Panza Clnc.llatlon. must ba rec.ived 
who lets all the animals out of by _n bafor. publlutlon. 

lhe Vienna, Austria, zoo. The 
novel is lel In presenl day Vien· 
na and pro and posl·war Yugo· 

room, new furniture carpetIn., I KIDDq; PACKS - carry b.by on 
small Innex. GI. beat. ~S4. !\oft your blck. P7-5340 .lter S. "AR 
1984 AMERICANA 11'xao'. Barly S~REO UNIT; amplifier, .,..Inul 

Amerloln Interior. W~!,!~l. car· I lumtebl~L' w.lnut .peallen. COlli· 
petlng, Air oondltlon .. r. ~ W r,1 .. te ,,0. ",,!ultorIaJ mountecl 2\4 reo 
1962 10'xllO' ROMECREST with ,'xlO· reetor 1.le"",pe. M.ny Icc ... ortel 

.nnex - 2 bedroom furnl.hed, air .nd woOd.n e .... .... J51-1De7. $oSI OPPORTUNITIES 
,Iavla. 

- ----- conditioned, oar""tln" freezer. Ex· BROWN SOFA. no Evenln,.. P7· 
Irvinll bas completed 350 palles PARTY PHOTOGRAPHY Manager· tras. Nlo. lot. ~I". 1-3 au7. I-l 

oC the novel. He said that it •• s~ a~~n~pngye~rlyS~ter1be~ou;:; 1957 SAFEWAY axS5 ... Ith 101115 III· BALDWIN" £and pl.no. Excellent 
• ... k R rI t nex. Air conditioned. GoOd ah.pe, ·oncUtlon ftn'·h·""~ ·v. would be 500 to 600 pages when per wee. ush approp a e resume Reasonable 351.1481 alter 5 N ~ . ....... ... .. to Blanding Party Photography, 5126 . . nlA,. 311-4317. I-It 

completed. OuUook, MI •• lon, Kansas. 5·30 119eD TRAVELO~ 10'xllO'. A .. U,ble 17" TV. eI!.'.i. r.,nnr.tor with Iau. 
. July 1. C.lI 3 ... 9835 Bon Alre. '" treelOr,...,; C.II 1131-9111. 11-17 

. Ir~IR~, who. teac~es a course CHILD CARE NEW MOON 8'x45', 2 bedrooms .Ir PLAYEIl PIANO .. cellent oon. 
ID Clctlon wntlDg m the Work· condItioning. carpetl'a:oo excehent dillon .nd tone. 40 roll •. fllIO. 3311-
s~op, will receive ~is master of FREE RENT In exchange lor baby. ;~~~~~0~37~;j4. price 3 18 If :~ iItI07. 1-3 
line arts degree In June. He Illtln,. Modern apt., Pool. 337·5042. GOYA G-I0 .ultar. tLOO. 551·9717. 

61 FOR SALE or rent, 8'1411'. Furnished, Tom. !\O27 
studied al the University of Vien· . air conditioned. Forest VIew. 337. 

d . d BAd CERTIFIED TEACHER will sit for 3 9915. 6·10 na an receive a '. egree to 4 year old gIrl for .ummcr. 337. 
from the University of New 3789. 6-1 
Hampshire. IlELIABLE BABYSITTER starting 

LATE 1964 HrLLCREST. 10',,50' Good 
condition. many extras. 3~L.3"1, 

~38.74J)5 eventolls. • 1-10 
June ht - 4 days • week preler 

Miss O'Donnell said that "Mi· my home. 338·91191. 6·3 ,963 AMERICAN IOx55. for summer 
rental. Air conditioned, Bon Atre. 

rage" was about "a sensiUve CORALVILLE nurse needs part time 
young man who is unable to cope b.bysltter lA my bOrne. 3 p.m.·ll p,m. 338-6360. 6-7 

Phone 337·2645. 6-11 
8'x40' TRAILER. LARGE annex. Built 

In desk, Ideal for student oouple. 
338-4964 or 338·0014 afler 5 p.m. a·13 

with the imprint that his dead 
brotber has. left on him, on the IIDERS WANTED 
people around him, and on hla ______ _ ___ . __ 1959 SKYLINE 10"5, .nnex lOxII. 

air conditioner, wa.her, carpeted. 
physical surroundings." LEAVING FOR Buffalo. New York 338·6191. 5·31 

vt. Cleveland or polnts enroute. 
She will receive $500 for the Le.vlng Friday, returning MemorIal 

8,QOO.word atory. D.y. 353-3600 or 3311-7417. 5·27 

Miss O'Donnell wl'll receive a TO ANN ARBOR, M.y 1:7. 138-3965. MAKE OFFER lteO 100xllO'. AIr can· 
5·26 dltloned. TV. 2 bedroom. ColO 

matter of fino artl degree in :-:NEED==--RID=:-:E:-:-to--:S:-o-u7:tb-e-rn-~C:::-a~lI:-=fo-r-n-;-la-. I Meadow Brook. 1138-4032-

June. She II a graduate of the DIck - 361~7SI. - 8'~1~;0~;~ ~c! ro~~raf~~1r ~~ 
University of North Dakota. WANT. ride to Baton Rou,e - sbare 

Univenity Edition 
To Be Edited By 
Journalism Coed 

The 1967 Univenity Edition 01 
The Dally Iowan win be edited 
by Gall E. Longanecker, AB, Dav· 
enport. 

MiSll Longanecker, who alllO 
edited the 1987 Spring EdiUon, 
said that the newlpaper would 
explain all aspects of University 
liCe to Incoming Itudentl. 

The University Edition consists 
of four sections dealing with ac· 
ademics, sports, stUdent activit· 
ie. and student tife. It will be 
approximately 50 pages long and 
will be published July 8. 

Miss Longanecker served as II· 
slstant city editor of the DI lalt 
year and is now assistant new. 
editor. She was a)1IO fraternity 
editor of the 1966 Hawkeye. 

She Is president of tho A. 
sociated Students of Journalism 
and a member of Mortar Board, 
Theta Sigma Phi proCesaional 
journalism lorority and Alpha 
Delta Pi IOcia) IOrority. 

Doctor Is Fearful 
Of Intimidation 
At Court-Martial 

• xpen .... drlvln,. Can [e.v .. June 10'x50' - 1965 HILLCIlEST by Sky. 
5th.t 6 p.m. "Murt" 338·79111. 5-3 line. 9'dO' canopy. tool .h .. d, oar· 

petln/:. Marlon, Iowa. 337-50S5. ..7 
LIBERTY, 8'x45' askLng ,1850 

excellent condition - flnt.hed 
wood work throughout - well In.u. 

1981 16 n. LARSON Inboard·out- lated _ air oondltlonlng - two bed. 
board. 120 bp. Mercrulser. Hull rooms _ oholce lot - (enced y.rd 

d.m.,e from hlghw.y accident. Very _ see at Holiday Mobile Court. 
repalr.bl.. OtherwIse meohanlcally Phone North Liberty 9605 .lter 5 
perfect. Only 161 engine hours. Very p.m, weekdays .fter I p.m. S.t. .nd 
reason.ble . 3311-1658 after 6. 6-3 Sun. 6-1 

SPORTING GOODS 

18 roOT SAlL boat, trailer. Best 1959 GREAT LAKES 8'x48', 2 bed. 
eU .. r. 337-31181 or 11370$388. !\o3t room large livIng room. Exception' 

IPORT CAR top.. fiberglass boats, al. 338·4549. 6-8 
r .. ,.Ir •. 151-2402 or S38-9761. 6." 8'x35' RICHARDSON 1957, new o •. r. 

BOAT, TRAILOR, .nd motor for aale . petlng and drape •. Exoellent condl· 
Call 338-eoU. 11-7 tlOll. 52A Hilltop Tr.ller Coul1 351· 

TYPING SERVICE 

.malty NYALL - Electric mM typm. .. rvlc.. Phone 338-1390. 5·27 AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Hea· 

ton, .Iectrlc typewriter, short 
p.per., etc. After 6 p.m. 338.861~:211 

TYPING SERVICI!: - experienced. 
Electric typ.wrlter ... Ith oarbon 

ribbon. C.ll 3311-4S64. 6·2AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

.nd term pallen. 351·1733. 6-5 
LIZ STIMSON. Experienced, .Ocur· 

.te. mil .Iectrlo. 337·8427. 6-6AR 
liMY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo

n.phln,. Notary Publlo. 4U Iowa 
St.te Bank Blgd. 1137-2658. HAR 
TlRII PAPERS - th ..... , dlttOI, 

Ilttlr., lte. Ixpertonced. C.U 351· 
4201. 6·11 
Brrrv THOMPSON - Electric, 

th .... ~ ••• nd lon, p.per.. Experl. 
.... d ._.seso. 6·12AR 
ftl\M PAPER book reports theses, 

ditto., .Ic. ixperlenoecl. Can 338· usa. 6·12AR 
KLECTlUC, THESES, m.nuscrlpts 

.hort p.pen. etc. Experienced. 
138-e152. 6·3 
UPEIUENCED In Doctoral Theses 

t)'pInS. Also Glher typing. Cedar 
Rapid.. 3M-S138. 5-30 
ELECTRIC, "xperlenced secretary, 

theMI, etc. 33 .. 5481; 151·1875 eve· nln,.. 6·22AR 
IIILLY KINLEY - typing service, 

mil - 337-4378. 6·22AR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 

pers and the.... Dial 337·7772. 
6·22AR 

4256. 6-27 
1964 PARK ESTATE 10xlll. Au,. 15 

possession. 3311-7eD4. ... 
Ix38 SCHULT. Good condition, low 

price, Ideal for married student 
budget. Anne~ .Ir conditIoned, new 
gas furnac... ...11-2088. 6-26 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell )Iutual. 
Young men testln, progr.m. w .. · 

sel Agency. 1202 HI,hl.nd Court 
Office 3.1-2459; home 337·3483. S·28AR 
1964 RED VW Sunroof excellent 

condItion. 338·5384. 6·9 
MOTORCYCLES,. new .nd used. Nor· 

ton, Ducatl MOtO Guzzi V·7. We 
ORrry • full line of Helmeti Ind Ac· 
cesoories . We sell the Best for Leas. 
101&M Cycle Port, 7 mil" South on 
Sand Road. 5·28 
VW '63, BLUE. Very ,ood condition. 

Clean. radio. 337·,.80. 1-10 
1965 HONDA 110 - exceUenl oondi· 

tlon. $1~0. 3S1·eM5. Bill, after
5
.ii 

11160 VW. REBUILT en,lne and 
transmission. Good condition. 338· 

4566. 5·27 
1961 TR·3. ENGINE, bOdy fine . 

Oest over $700. 337 .. 587. 5·27 
1965 CORVAIR MONZA; 4 .• peed; 

excellent condition; 18.000 mllesj 
33I1-t080, 5·7 p.m. 5·2', 
1965 RONDA 211Oe<: Scrlmbler. ,450 

firm. 351·4675 after 5. &-14 
1964 VW SUNROOF. MUlt .. II che.p· 

Iy. 338·1336. 5-31 
HONDA 50. WHITE, 1964 automatic 

clu(ch, good oondltlon, 'US 338· 
799\. 5·27 
1965 HONDA S90. Good condition. 

Must sell this week. 'ZOO or best 
offer. 337·2737. :1-29 
1966 HONDA 305 Scr.mbler, lm· 

maculate. 3311-4868. Peler or Mike. 
5·31 

2 PORTABLE typewrlt.... Good 
condition. S38-S74e or 351-1"4. 5-30 

GAS RANGE. clean . Mull eell mov· 
In'. Aaklnt S3S.00. 338-3760. 5·27 

UFRlGERATOR. $20.00. ~776. '·2 
MEDICAL MIcroscope. BlcL blAoou· 

lar. . .00 lor •• le or rent. 338· 
5778. 6-2 
ADMIRAL PORTABLE alerlO. 4 

.pe.k .... ~, ' 6-1 
NEW ELECTRIC type...,.lter. Auto

lII.tlc return. 5 Year lu.r.nte •. 
'180.00. 35)·9961 

GE DRYER, refrl.er.tor, dinette set, 
b.by crib, aIn,le bed other ml .. 

eellaneoul turnuhln, •. 337.ZS01. ..2 
WILL SELL RCA. T.pe oartrld .. r. 

",ordor. InclUde. desle, cartrldg .. , 
spe.kers. C.II John Ramsey 337·11671. 

11-27 
IlEFRIGhATOR, ... f. b .. d. pl.ypen. 

337·443L. "1 
PIGGY BACK Fender B.sem.n .mp. 

baa. ,utt.r and Duo Sonic Fender 
guitar. Call 337-4413.. 6-1 
HARMONY electric: Kulter, du.1 piela· 

up excellent condItion. Beat offer. 
Tom 3S3·1005. 6-1 
VOX CONTlNI':NTAL ori.n . Used 

only twIce. MIlO or best offer. 338-
6U8. 5-27 
Hl!:ALTHWAYS Aqua lun, Wlth dou· 

ble bOIll SCUBA re,ul.tor. 951· 
4655. 11-8 
1 HOMEMADE oar top oarrler, 

roomy, oall evenings 337.7'65; day· 
thDe 331-9565. 5-30 
10' WATER skimmer, 15 bp. Mer· 

cury, controls, Iteerlng. Sold to-
,.ther or IIP.r.t.ly. 338·8654. !\o30 
ACOUSn;CK XI , 70 w.tt Solid State 

.tereo PGwer 'hlpllfler. Eight 
months old. Cost '130, sell no. Dave 
JOhnson 353-3060. 6·6 
RUMMAGE sale. Clothes, utenSils, 

tOYS, etc. Saturday - 9 ' .m. to 4 
p.m. 206 Westlawn Park. i>-Z7 
WESTINGHOUSE washer, electric 

dryer. Hlde·a·bed so(a, black reeUn· 
er chair, 'x12 wool braIded rug. Good 
condItion, Coffee table. 351·2184, 5·27 
AI1I CONDITIONER 11 000 BTU, can 

337·9784 arter 5. w~e'days. 5-12 
VOLKSW AGON ca. top carrier .nd 

tr.ner hItch with b.lI. 351·2028. 6-1 
REFRIGERATOR barrack. cur· 

tslns. TV .ntenn •• record c.blnet. 
338 ... 6', alter 5. 6-7 

YARD SALE 

213 Flnkbln. 
9:31 to 4 

SaturdlY. Mav 27 
Whll. unIform., formal •• win· 
tor ce .... Infant. WOlr, ate. 
Iia •• vlng •. 

11 Cu. Ft. GE R.frlgerator·Freez, 
.r, 1984 mOdel - new relrlg"ra' 
tlnn, excellent condition. 
New TV Antenna - color or 
B&W. 20 ft .• ntenn. pole Ind 50 
n. lead I.n wire .nd .ccessorlel. 
Bel,e (old·a·b .. d eoueh. 8 months 
.Id. 

Call J31-4342 aftlr I 

lOST AND FOUND APAIlMENTS POI UNT 

~IRIJ\/U a complete .rvI<' . .. If fot CALL Pl-71n evenlAl' and week· IF YOU'LL sublet our 2 "-<1_ air LAIlGE turnlahed Ipl tor 1 or 3 
oonclltloned .pt .... 'll &Iv. ,OU . , Induete m.n. SLOO aumm.r. '1~ dlnln, ruunl .nd rountaln. NIII enell for experIenced' eleetrlc typo 

appurln.. nice r:.raumollty. Ioml In, aervk:e. W.nt p.pen of anY 
exr: rI • .,oe • dellrl"., but wlII IraII' laneth. 10 pa,el Or Ie .. In by 7 p.'!; 
P. d v.c.Uun.. m .. I.. unllu.... I... eampleted ....... ...nlnl. 5-_ 
sur.nee furnlAhed . call 331 ,1I1i4 or roUND 1 set of ClilectIng lnatru· 
.pply In person. Y_erd Johnoon I menLl. Owner clll l1l-I1. eve
R •• leunont. IlItentete • .t /louta aln,.. $-30 

rWlnlng LHO Il ..... ult. ~ .... fall. WItkin. clt.Lon« to L "'.lIIPUA 
----------• .---- 337-».... 5-23 

SUBLET SUMltEJt - .paclous I bed· 
toOlII. Cia lAo prlv.te Nt!'.,. fur· SUBLET '\IIIII.14,r - 1 MdrOOIll (ur-

nlab~. fI5 . June-A~. 3JI.3-{V;l. 1-7 nllbed1..!!r conclltione4. Edon .pt.. 

1. TAKEN BY mistake from Unlv .... · 
SUJllIER EIIIPLOYJIDI'I' _ Mlldte tlty Kllrh bIke raok betw"n 7 and 

I ••• ..... 1-1. • P.III. lI.y tth, COllllllbla 5 .peed, 
on y. ........... roy.1 blue. lJcen.. IIlIIIIber 114"' . 

PAIlT 11ME IIALE he, at '-'L .R.w.rd. WL 
KirkwOOd. pt."'I. ,1. hOllr:1;. HOUSES POI lENT 

KELP ... utlelald Wlllted, fIIIl tba •• j WILL SUBLEASE furalsbed I bed. 
131-7W or 1II-L717. I-LI room hom. _ June 10-AUC. 14 for 

eool com/ortable IIvln,. GE .PJlII· 
COLLEGI: ... - fl.. fer 11 anceo. BI, yard pl.nly of .h.cll. S:I1-weelU 01 __ .r work. AI.. .... 4411' 5-1 
lull tllII' openlA, .. Call ~II\ !lOW. =~. ==:c----,,.....-:---:--:-:-:
sas.aM7; .. vealA,. 111.$111. Cordon FURNlIHJ:D one bedroom hou ... 
Bleu COmpany. CedII' "phi., low.. Bualne .. d1atrkt. StU. c.U .ner? 

till I nOOn . saa.IISS. I-
----------- -- SPACIOUS 2 bIclrOOIll hoUle. Sl40. 

n:JfALE ROOMMATE to ahare Jar,e 
.p.rtment lor _ .... Car needed.. 

Call M:>-DH .lteraoona. w .. b&>e!'~ 
alter ' :JO 'III .... daY" .. 

Ji"UllNlSHJ:D APT. for 2 or •• IWII' 
mer studenu. Acrose I... elJD

PUll. Call 3S1~231. I-IS 

TO LEASE (urnlabed. I roo.. ud 
b.lh. , i;looka ... 01 J;ut RaIl. 

Utili tie. paid. $103. Qui,t lAcllvJdual. 
Box 241, DIlly low.... I-MUn 

GJRL TO .bare aIr-condltkmed 
.p.rtmlnt ..... er ".IIiOII. 3S1-

3tZS. 1-1 
I BEDROOM lurnlJhe« .pt.. acre .. 

from lleh •• fler. ~ or 131-
70111. 1-1 PART TDod! _.w, for the _ Gar.,., lar,o ltd. ),.rd. P7.'W. 

mer for looal unlverslt, e1l1lfth. H SUBLET FOR _er. 1 bedroom 
Sund.y mornm. work with beluee furnished Clo.. to eUlpua. 131-
of hour •• t your colI¥lnlenel. II SUITABLE for 4. Sublet 'or au ...... ~r. .111 ' 1-f7 
hour. per .... It total. ,..,.1. till Aoro .. from eUlpu •. 11370$713. 5-' I ==. ===---.,,--=-=-=:--==:-

I GRADUATI men', ello\ee 1'00111 • • 
MAN 1NTEIIE8'lD In lIurMtY 1D4 ------------- Summer and rall. D30 N. CUnton. 

landle.pln, work. AnlY 111 per. A'JIIOVID lOOMS CookIng •• howen. 337.,... ..ZIt 
IOn at Pl .... nt V .... ,. Kuiae.,. nIL FEMALE roomm.te tor 8UIIllIIer. 
S. LInn. ... MUSIC ITUDI!NT. .pproyed room Close In. RUlOn able. S3I-1II1. '-3' 
NAnONAL corpor.tIolI with .eteb- .II1II .... GO 1:. ';,fferson .tter 5 EFFICIENCY .pt. lII8Ia over 11. avall. 

llahed bualn ... wUl tlUI ce"'" p... 5-5 able Jun. 33'-381., I-ZIt m .. n .nd women lA East Contr.1 

Call :l5L......... ... 

SUBLET _ ... , doWlltoWII efftclen· I,. Ideal lor povel1y etn~k.n .tu· 
de.nl Ul-43H. 5-1 
UNY'URNlSHED Laketlde effklenc,. 

AnUUl. lIIlmed1lteIY. CAll be
ewee. 5-7:. p.m. 3St-lW- 5-2 
WANTZD - CLEAN, lonet-tral.ned 

roolDllllto lor Lak., Ide elflrle noy, , 
thb eu_er. Spe~laI de.l Call SU
L_ after IIlldnllht. Un 
TWO IImIlOOM furnl6bed duplex. 

114 - 4th A.... CoralvilLe. Ann· 
able June 4. ~1I03. Ifn 
OLD GOLD COURT - Spadoua I or 

2 bedroom - furnished or unlur. 
nlshed. Quiet, convenient )ouUon . 
731 Itkhael S •• 3S1-4231. I-:lIAR 
WANTED IItI lY.du.te .. e to 

all.,.. air COndlUon.ci. furnIaMd, 
JUDe I. 331-5307. 5-. 
SUBLET DUPLEX. June-AlifUlt . Five 

room furnW..cI. $125 complete_ 
137~5I'I . 5-27 
DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS funollhed 

.p.rtments. ".nentn •• brick WailS. 
p.rldn • . Tel. 338-1587. 5-1 
FURNI.SHED APARTMENTS. GIrl •. 

Iowa durin, the oummer. Sale. MEN GRADUATE or under,r.du.te 
and .. rvlce with an .. mlA, .. por. for _mn. Close In. P.rleln, . 
tllnlty or t:IOO. and up per lIIonth. refrl,erotor. LIS E. M.rket. 338-1%42. 
Car helpful. Write P .O. Box 44113, 6-8 
Ced.r R.plds, low., 1S401. J.3u TEACHERS ... NO prInciple. - Mea. 
COLLEGE MEN '1,200. for 13 .... Iu One blOt',( to East Hall. RUlOn.ble 

Larew'. - IDe N. CUnton. DI.I 
NICE 2 bedroohl funollhocl or un· 237.:492. &-17 

(urnlshed In Coral~We. NOW rent· 
Inr (or summer or fall. Park Fair SUBLET SUMMER WITH option to 
Ino. 338-.201 or 337-1110. 8-Z1AR renew. Furnlihed. I)o"'ntown. Suit· 

of .Ulllmer work. AlIO sollie full r.te (or I weekI .., .. Ion. 1131-8589. IH 
Ume openln,l. Call ruht .O~ M3- MI:N _ SUMMER HOUSING with 
SS97 or even In,. 38&-5111. Cordon cookln. prlvlle,cs. c.n 337.S85l. 

2 ROOM .pt. prlv.te b.th, air eon' l · ble (or 4. $1%0 monthly. 331-354~27 
dltloned, lummer onlJ; 3 room Ipl 

private b.th .tertl~ un. lor one SUBLEASE UMMER Lalre Ide 
ye... 337.3265. 1-3 elllclenoy, oIngle or double . 338· 
MALE TO share • rtm.nt. ~.OO 17~8 after 10 p.m. 5-27 

Bleu Co., Ced.r R.plds, 10'1111. !\on 6-13 plul utilities. 331-1':34. 1-3 SUBLET JUNE (uptlon lo rene"" 
STUDENT FOR 'WIImer lltemoon., 

S d.Y weck. To .up.",,1Ae 2 ........ 
girlS swl_In.. plcnlCllln" r.adlng 
readiness. prefer eduoallon malor . 
351·3148 alter S:3II. 6-3 
MATVRJ: WOMAN u houaekeeper 

lor elderly wom.n lA rood bealth. 
Top ... ge •• roOhl, bo.rd. P7-1IM or 
Box 241 D.Uy Jowln. !\oZ7 
RELIABLE male studenb (or work 

In funer.1 home IIId IJIIbulanoe 
servlc ... Live In. Cont.et DIck ~on ... 
338-2887. H 
WANTED ,004 drelll llliker .nd aI· 

ter.tlonlit. Call S&MU2 txt. 3 
weekd • .!'.. 644-Z!II7 eVlnlnl' Ind 
Weekends. W 
WANTED cleanlnl l.eIy. Hall or full 

day .,.,r w.ek .• Dille. west of Solon 
on Lake. C.U 351MU ext. , ..... k • 
d.ys; 644-Z!II7 Ivenln" .nd ... eek.nra 

SCHOOL OF NURSING F.culty Mem· 
her. needed to fUl full·tlme Or p.rt· 

Ume position ••• nuralA, Instruciora 
In pedlatrlCi .nd medlc.I·.ur,lcal 
"urslng. E.perlenoe .nd eduo.tliln.1 
prep.r.tlon dulred . Salary .ccordln, 
to back,round .nd experIence. Can· 
tact Dlrectori School of Nurslnr. St. 
Joseph Hosp tal, OttUlllW •• Iowa. 6-1 
SECRETARY w.nted In SChool o( 

JournaUam, ,ood typist bookkeep
Ing experience helpful. ChallenCin. 
work with (.culty memben and stu· 
dents, pleuant IlUJ"roundlnl'; perman· 
ent; UnIversity benefits. 1"0r details 
call 353·S4U. Fa. Interview 'P~· 
ver.lty Pe .. onnel Service. &..:i 

SUMMIR WORK 
IOWA' WISTIRN ILL. 

WEAl Dlv.of ALCOA 
nMd •• ummor ho'". 

Car. C.n earn $176 Weekr,lu8 
sehol ... h1p. Write WEAl Col ege 
Progr.no PO Box 832 Ilocl< lol.nd, 
01 . 

FULLER IRUSH CO. 

Need.s mlturo "Io,mon .. art· 
Ing .. pproxlmatoly Jun. 1. E.· 
tobll.h own hour •• nd larn 4 
to 5 dolla ... per heur. Qu.llfI· 
c.tlon. - clr. ntat .p,.a,· 
.nct. Preft, marrlld students. 

-CALL -
337-3719 .. ft.r S II-m. 

SECRETARY· 

RICEPTIONIST 

Excellint eppertunlty ft, ca· 
re.r minded girl. Tho .... Itlon 
Involv., dletlphone ',.nscrlp' 
tlon, varied .fflct tlutl •• , anti 
IOmt shorthand. If you .nloy 
... uml", re.pon.lblllty. werle· 
I", and pl.aunt surrovncllngs. 
pl.... c.lI: Den.... H..,&Or. 
Adm. A,,'It.nt - NI·3·"" 1ft 
W .. t 8r.nch. 

SUMMER SCHlioL .p.ce {or 3 un· 
d.r .... du.te lIIen. Kitchen, f30 ~r 

month. 337-4318. 6-t 

--- --- - two bedroom, unfurnlohed . ur· 
SUMMER ONLY, turnlsMd 4 room peted, cenlral .Ir condItioning. C.r. 

.ft. for 2 or ~. Cia .. tn. ttO. 153· rl're Hili. 351-1823 .ner 5 p.m. 6-5 
2.~5 or 'M·UII. 1-2 I AVAILABLE June"""iiiiiiiriil hed~1 
2 MALE ROOMMATES .,..nled about bedroom. Near \1nlv",rolt hoplt. APPROVED roolll. for .ummer. 

June 10th. 351-«31. $oZ7 .1 .. New stove retrl,erator. laun~ry 
SUBLEASING luxury :I bedroom I.cllitle.. 551=3%02.. 6-11 

GI.rla. $20. month. Clo.e In. 1131· 
44U. 5-7 
)[!!N COMPLETE hou.. wtu. y.rd 

.n(l p.rlalng. 424 South Lue • . 
W.nted - , gr.duate etudent. a. 
m.nl,era. 3M"«4. Alter 3, 3311-.387. 

6·15AR 

rurnlshed , .Ir-condltloned .part· EJiTTCIENCY .r..rtment •• liD"IiiiI 
menl 1 month tre .. rent. C.II asa· roo.... Close n. Plrkln •. 837-4913. 
8.:JII. 5-7 th. 

COOLRoOMS fOr 
110 E. Church St. 

AVAILA.BLE JUNE. Sp.olou. 3rd APARTMENTS, room .nd etudlo 
fioor IP.t. for cIluple. Nortb of wIth oookln, for rrnt or In ~x. lummer (men I. 

M&N - carpeted, cooldn,. TV. IIU' 
a •. 1111 MuacaUne. 1I3M3I7 oCt .. 

umpul. .,,5. 337-5349. trn ch.n,e (or work. BI.ck'. G. lI ~ hL 
LARGE PARTLV furnished 2 bed· VUI,U. 422 Brown. WAR 

5. 6-27 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

lIEN - .ttr.ctive room. av.n.ble 
for .ummer .nd (.11. Clos .. to c.m· 

pus. 351-4017 after 5. tttn 

room. Clo .. 10 o.mpul - _v.lI· SUBLET SUMMER wtthoptlon""tO 
able AUlullt. 3SI~0L7 alter S. lfn renew _ new, one b .. dJ:oom, un. 
SUBLET SUMMER .... }. bedroOm (urn· turnl hed .partment. Carpel • • Ir oon· 
Ished .pt. ,115. .......5f8. :1-27 dIUonln" drape •. Carriage IIIlt 351· 
MALE 1l00MMA n; to ,hare with S 487. even In,.. !\oU 
gr.du.te atudenta. 2 bedroom mOd. NEW ONE bedroom .p.rtm~nt com: 
ern .pt. 1L21 Church St. 351~708. pletely lurnl h~d .rpete;{, .Ir 
Tu;;C-C· ORONET luxury I .nd • conditioned. A.v.lI.hlp ummer (lr 

QUIET, IDEAL, oitudy - .Ieeplng 
n... .. ~.nenllY. 1133. m . Dul)uque. 
bcdroom , two Cull b.th lulles. Car· 37. 6-2 

pet, drapes , .lr condItion In" r.n,e, 
relrlgerator, ,.rbage dlJpo •• 1 In· 
c1uded . All ulilitle. p.ld except el~· 
trlclly. From $130. 190ft Bro.dw.y 
IIlgII"'.y & bypus eut. Apt. 7B ~ I 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 

room. Retrller.tor prlvllegea. Male 
gr.du.Le or upper Ir.duatc sludon 
preferred, NOR·.moklng. Ofl alreel 
parkl", Will SIde. S5;I,'iC12 ... ~~kd • .I" 
or 337·'7142 .ner 5 p.m . • nd week· 
ends. 6-4Rt: .nd I bedroom aultel. '4~ Crest 

, t. , from $95. Reserve for June .nd 
Sel'tembor Apply.t .pt. 3A alter 
5:30 p.lII . weekd.y •• U d.y S.t. or 
unda.\' or c.1I 33 .. 7058. Un , 

MALES WANTED TO SHARE hou.e 
durin, aUnUller. 10M In . 338· 

.'171. ' ·13 
SINGLES, DOUBLES. showers. kltch· AVAILABLE June l.r.lI , .parlment 

en .. West of hemletry Bulldillr. (urnlshcd - air oondltloned . c.r· 
Phone 337·2405. 6·17 peted, prlv.te b.tb, priVate en· 
ROOMS FOR sum mer. f30.000 month. trance. No ohlldren or peb. 715 Iowa 

Iy. Men. 3311--7894. 6-8 1 Avo. .6-10 
MEN _ sln/llcs doubiei"lh"wers I III'. \H;'~ J '1111& Ulluxi efflcl.ncy 

kllchen •. West'of Chemistry Build: ,t~n,d O~l ~DG.roR)~~rr~~It.;~·r ~t"".('~~:~ 
lng, Pholle 337.2405. 11-17 'ep.rmhcr! Apply .pl . 3A or eall 
FURNISHED double room.. Men . :~« 1058 H, 

cooking. Showe .... 337·5213 alter B! 'VBi::Ei\SrNG -::' IVIHa bit June "':-2 1 
~ _ . . 11-18 or' ,I rl_ Ac. o Irolll Bur, •. 3.~I · 
NICE ROOJIIS. Summer·PIIII. Men . 3567. 6·~ 

Non·smoker ,68·2518. 6·20 l'BE CORUNET- _ l uxury - 'bed. 
MALE GRADUATE or 21 (or lumm er room and 2 b ~",,'m. 1 (UII b.th 

and fall. 338·5637 evenings. tfll , ul tes t 'r"m ,lilO. R.herVt now for 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 -- bedroom ": t1le and S.Pt~",hN!, 191H1 Br ... dw.y 

furnished opt . 502 5th St. 1.0rOI' r "'y. 6 hvp ••• ~t «.11 '~II!ilI...!:~ 
vill e. 33g·(j90~. 6-26 FOR RENT - apartments elo .. In. I 
2 !lOOMS FOil male gr.duate stu. C'II_~ oven hI" , 1-18 

dents. Call aller 8 p.m. 3311-8562. 6·3 AIR CONDITIV,I(EU Q;;il~JII<! .pl. 
A-crRGE- bUCDient room In prlvlte Available June I. Illqlll r. ICLer 6 

home. private bath laundry raeili. It 1001 Cre.1 St Apt. 18 r.·~1 
IIcs, can accommodate I or 2 m.lr SUBLEASE SUM MEl( - 2 bedroom 
graduate students. 3311-2.116. Call .ner (u rnlshed , air condItioned, pool . I 
6 p.m. 6·9 Coralville . flGO ror 3 or $130 (or 2 
SiNGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337, 3lil·3913. _ __ 5-30 

Now AV(:Iilflble 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

2 & 3 B.droom Townhouse 

H.Clt and Water 

Furnished 

,\f(III!/ , AfFIII!f Fi,1I' I"(,I/l"' r~ 
I 

North Ed,. of I ~nler" Parle I 
Highw.y , W- ~t C0181"llIe 

Dia' 337 5297 
5619. &-28 UBLETTING June I. SUnlnler "u'n'j 

ROOM FOR graduate man. Quiel and Ilhed, 3 I·oom.. across from 
dl~~:~~e . ~~~I~UJa.;m~~m~~! .. m~~\~~ l our, • . Gil·l. 21. 351 ·2397. r..27 ._",;:::;:::=.;:;:::::::;;:;:::==.;:::;-:;_::.=;::: 

APPROVED large !In,le and double }/1: I 
rooms. Reasonable. Malo

l
" R

3
c
3
frl,. \ 7, . _ ~ll 

eratoI', quiet studen ts on y. 4 S. i" 
John.on. 338·6627 .rter 7 p.m. 6-6 ·~7.J1 . 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close iil:-Sln. 7) 

gle or dOUble. Male 337·2373. 8·2IIAR , 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN furnished apt 353·4883 
or )03 S. Clinton before 5. 6-J 

NEW UNFURNlSJ{ED , .Ir conclltlon· 
ed, near UnIversity Ho.pllaJ l. ,'10 

mon.h . 3S 1-31183. 6-8 

Apoltments 

)()~ Sixth St., (A'I :. h ille 

COLUMBIA, S.C. ~ - An 

Army doctor lestified Friday he 

was fearful of Intimidation a. a 

defense witness in the court·mar· 

tial of Capt. Howard B. Leyy, the 

dermatologist charlled with rlfus. 
ing to train Special Force's med· 
ics. HONDA SPORT 50. Blacla. Ilk .. new, ~============~~=======;===~ must sell. 351-1"2. 5-~ ,-

FURNISHED .pt. ror 3 men. Sept. lo 
June utilities Included. 337·«OJ. 6-3 

FURNISHED .pt.. summer, 2 or 3. 
804 N. Dubuque. 353-0%01. ... 

Ope:n For Inspection 
"You feel that your coming 

over here might in some way in· 
timidate you?" the military judge 
at the trial asked Capt. Ernest 
P. Porter, a staff physician at 
FI. Jackson Army Hospital. 

WHO DOES IT? 
1966 BSA MARK 11, .11 factory modI· 

flcatlon, ,1200. 351-3521. tEn 
1960 STUDEBAKER Loria. AutolD.tlc. MALE STUDENTS 2 BEDROOM .pl. private .ntrWlc,. 

Prlv.te b.th. Close In. 338-8395. 8·1 Dail" 10 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADl>ITIClN UNITS FOR St:I'1'. 

..., all means," Porter replied. 

He said he had been confused 
over his role in training the 
Green Beret soldier·medics and 
was unsure that he had trained 
them as expected. 

Porter said he was Informed 
only Thursday at a meeting. of 
physicians about the Special 
Forces program. 

$2070 P.O.'. 

SEE and DRIVE 
TIIUMPH TI-tA 

TIIUMPH SIIITFI.E 

MOl 

HEALEY 3000 
OIlIL KADln 

"ENAULT 

PEUOEOT 

MElelDES IINZ 
JAOUA_ XKI 

I,LI,J::N IMPORTS 
10'14 lit Ava. N." 
CEOAR RAPIDI 

Phene 161·1111 

PAINTING wIndows washed. 
Screens up. AI Ehl . 644-2439. 6·6 

IRONINGS - STUDENT boys and 
IlrI.. 1016 Rochester. 997·2824. 

6·12AR 
n.UNKING MATH OR Statistics? 

Call Janet. 938·9306. 6·12AR 
TOWNCREST Launderette - fea . 

tures double 10aC!.c sIngle load, new 
GE top loaders. "" lb. W ascomats 
.nd extractors. 6·16RC 
STUDENT WrLL DO exterior or In· 

tertor lalntln" thIs summer. Ex· 
perlence . 338-5972 - 338-4764. 6·18 
CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 

B.rber Shop. 712 I"Jfth SI., Coral· 
ville. 2 barbers. ,2.00 halrout •. Plen· 
ty Of free parking. 6·16 
DW A YNES RadIator ServIce cool· 

In, Iyltem .nd air condlttonlng 
Mrvl.e. lZL2 S. Gilbert. 3311-68110. 

6·17RC 
EXTERIOR house painting. High 

quality low cost. Professionally ex· 
perlenced. College student!. Contract 
or tlm~ and m.terilis. 951-4668. 6-l 
CALL 338.7692 evenlllis and week. 

.nds for experienced el .. ctrlc typo 
Inl .. rvlee. W.nt papera of any 
len,th. 10 p',eI In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted s.me evenln,. g·19AR 
SEWING, Iiterationl, Oriental and 

form II. Included, Professionally 
tr.lned. 151·4086. 6·22AR 

Good condition. Make offer. 01.1 
338·5866. 6·1 
1964 ALFA 1600 Spider. Good condl· 

tlon , Call 338-0805. ... 
'61 BUICK LASABRE .• door hard· 

top. $900. A·one throu,hout. 3S1· 
4068. 5-31 
11164 VOLKSWAGEN, exceU.nt eon· 

dltlon, new tlr .. s. b.ttery, .nd muf· 
fler. 33.·3772. 5-1 
'64 HONDA SUPER Hawk, new en· 

glne. 310ec "15. C.1l D.le Cochr.n. 
338·7535. 5·27 
'63 TR SPITFIRE. White convertl· 

ble. New tire •. Must MIl. S38-40S9. 
Evenings. 5-2 
1955 FORD V-8. Good condition. New 

battery, muffler, tires. 338-416s!2~ 

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu .• apeed. Ex· 
cellent condition. 331-34141 .ft.r 5 

p.m. \ 5-7 
1962 CORVAlR SPYDER. Buc"."' , 4 

speed. black vinyl InterIor. N.w 
tires. Must .ell thla w •• k. Will IIC' 
rlflec. 337·9779. 5-27 
1947 HARLEY 74 $18:J. c.n 131-3280. 

6-' 
TRIUMPH TR4 1962 white. 351·2337. 

6·1:7 
1986 BSA 175cc. Knobby, 

,310, 351·2544. 
1960 STUDEBAKER Lark Autolll.tlc. 

Good oondltlon. M.ke offer. DI.I 
ELECTRIC shaver regalr . 24 hour 338-5888. .., 

Mrvlce. Meyer's B.r er ShO~22AR L985 55CC YAMAHA only 2000 mUe •. 

DIAPERENE ADtal .ervlces by New 
Process La\lndry 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666 . 6·22AR 
SPANISH Tutorln, •• ummer III!sslons 

for chIldren . 33·,·3441. 6-25 
SPANISH tutorln''RProofreadh!K. by 

n.tlve apeaker. aul 338·9695. 6·26 
FRENCH TUTORING} also transla· 

tlOIlS and edlUng. :l5J·2Ot2. 5-28 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonels. C.rnar .. , Guns. 
Typewrltar., Wltchos. 

LIIIga,o, Mu.lcal I n.trum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

---~ --

IGNITION 
CARIURII~RS 

~IN'RArORS .JARJERS 
I ...... & It, ....... Molt ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'2' I. DuW4IUI Dial 131·5123 

Clean. 3311-4548. 8-1 
MUST SELL 1961i Hand. 305 Super 

HaWk. Excellent oondltlon. '38-5858. 
5-7 

,.,196:-=5::-----::15O~-;:H:::0""N:;D'"'A:-;:;SC-r-am=b..,I.-::r"""'. 3700 
Illiles. Excellent condition. 351-3243 

between 7-8:30 p.m, 5-1 
'65 HONDA 1110 BLACK. Al5. BeU 

SOOTX helmet. 7%, $SO. At Thomp
!jOn, 338·9278. 5-21 
1966 QlEVELLE - SS3H, S2S hp., 

4 speed, bucket ... ts, apecl.llnstrll
ments. Z2 000 mil... tiiOO I4I-33Oe 
Atall.sa. alter 5 p.m . Leavln. oountry. 
1965 MERCURY MONTEREY. 1 door 

white, atlek, ele.n. one o"'ner. 
,1750. 338-8128 or 337·3854. 6-1. 
1967 HONDA 50cc. Excellent eoncll· 

tlOIl. Must sc ll. 3311-3357. 5-3 
1965 - HONDA 5Oco. Excellent condl· 

tlon , 1300 mile •. '175. 338-Il160. 7-7 
1866 HONDA 305 SCrambler. 1Ie.lOn· 

.ble. 338-5892. 6-30 
1966 BMW - R88S. Exc .. n.nt eondl· 
lion. eDO miles. 338·0278. , 8-1 
MOTORCYCLE repair .n m.ke .. 

Spedalllln, BSA~.TrlumPb, Yam.· 
ha. Weldlnl/. :151·35.41. Un 
1962 TR4 white convel1lble. Over· 

drive. radio - will tr.de. ~~7 

Needld Immediately for part time 

Nigh, auditor - 11 p.m. to 7: p.m. 

Dllk clerk 

TIME TO STUDY 
Call 331.7901 for Intervllw 

OLD CAPITOL INN 

Hwy. 6 Wilt, Iowa City 

leCOUII It Is The End Of 

Th. Sem .. t., 

SCOTTI 'S 
HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part.time help, 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-A1SO-

Apply for a good lummer job at 

Scotti'. now, while there are Iffll openl •• 

APPLY IN 'IISON TO: 

seonl's HAMBURGERS 
621 5, Riverside Dr. 

FRF.E - .ubl.... I efflclenoy .pt. 
fOr IUJIIlller. BSI-31HO .lter 5. 6·1 

SUBLEASE MODERN, furnlshed. air 
condItioned, 2 or 3 glrla. Campus 

close. 338·3448. 1-6 
FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex, ,tJO. 

Utilities Included, Brown 8t. 3'37· 
7560 alter 6. ~1 

SUBLETTING .pt. for 1·L\>2 block. 
lrom pent.oreat. WItI discuss ([n· 

IDce' with Interested person. 353· 
2570. 5·27 
NEW ONE bedJ:oom, unfurnished 

.v.lI.ble June. AIr oondltlolled, 
C.II 338-217.. 1-6 
1 BEDROOM .pt. 4 bloc .. s from Pen· 

t.crest . Preferably couplel .11 can· 
venlencel. June H'·Sept. 10 'uo. 351· 
2387 e"enln,.. 5-27 
EFFICIENCY apt. Close. utlllties 

p.ldi_.lurnbhed parllln" married 
only. "",. 338-8814. &-1 
DELUXE FURNISHED 3 room 'pt. 

Available ~une for lIIarrled couple 
wltb Imall b.by. carpet. g.rbage dis· 
posal, Wisher and dryer. Must be 
wlllln, to do somc houlework In ex· 
oh.nge for p.rt o( rent. 337-5'49, 6-23 

li~~!I~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE &~% LEASED. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 _n •• p.m. de", 

, • , p.m. Sund.y 1.,. W. IENTON 

THE 
MAYFLOWER 

. Apartments 
Available 

, MIl,....., funtf...... anti "". 
furnlthtd. Marrl" 1tucIttIh/ 
..... /faculty. 

Phene 33I-f711 
111. N ...... Dubuque Strati 

I.w. City 

RI!:S~:ItVI!: NUW! 

Look to 
Lakeside 

Apartments 
for summer 

and fall funl 
Make your .ummer aod laD 

reservations now at La!,eside 
Apartments·lowa City's lunder(ul 
place to live. 

Lakeside bas ao 
Olympic·size swim. 
nlting pool lo take lhl 
heal off summer 
telSion studies. All 
apartments are com· 
PJet.edly air·con· 
Uoned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue areas 
(01' the oUldoor· 
lpye. 

Choose from either 
• townhouse or 
efficiency apartment 
complete wilh 
frigidaire appliAllcei 
lor the fall. 
Lakeside also hal 
party rooms, billiard 
tables, steam 
rooms, and 
exercise rOQmB 
all at what you' rll 
probably paying 
n!lllt nolV. 

Make your reservatkms for summer and fall flln nowl 
lENT AI. OFFICE OPEN 

9 a.m.· S p.m. - henln,. Iy Appointment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 



Pa,o 6-'HE DAIL.Y 10WAN-I_a City. low-s.t •• Mey 27. '''7 

:Loan Bill Passed 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Sen- make rules for the program, eX- '

1 a ~ vo~ed 41-8 Friday for a bill cept for the basic guidelines in 
" 'l make loans to medical stu- the bill. i 
tl ,, :s. then cancelled repayment The loans would be avai~le I 
o' part of tne loans if the stu- to Iowans studying in Iowa to 
de'lt graduateD and practices as be medical doctors or osteopaths. I 
a family doctor in Iowa. Loans could be made for up to 

The measure goes to the House. three years of study. I 
The bill would appropriate If the student moved out of 10- 1 

$2 "),000 to finance the program wa he would have to repay the 
in the biennium starting July 1. loan. But if he remained in this 
: The [ow a Higher Education state. half the loan wouid be 
F:l ~i1ities Commission w 0 u I d cancelled after five years as a 
;- ----------- general practitioner and another 

~ "Jit3ii) 
J~ELD-OVER 
~ _ ENDS WEDNESDAY • 

THIS SHOW STARTS 
AT 1:00 

SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 
- SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERfORMANCES 

MATINEES 1:00 • 3:40 
'EVENINGS 6:25 ·9:10 

10 per cent would be written of[ 
I each year until all was cancelled. 

The bill was aimed at getting 
more doctors for Iowa. especial
ly its rural communities. Its 
sponsor. Sen. Georlre O'Malley 
(D·Des Moines> said that of 110 I 
students graduatin/! from the uni- I 
versity of Iowa Colle'!e of Med-

I icine this year. only 10 or 11 
would practice in Iowa. I 

EDS TONITE: 
MICHAEL CAINE In 

HALFIE" In color 
LYNN REDGRAVE In 

"GEORGY GIRL" 
GIRLS ARE READY for anythln, thaM days, ancl Karan Han
drlx proved It In the raeant Miss USA Ba.uty Pag .. nt held In 
Miami hach. Miss Handrlx. Missouri's antry In the centest. 

pulled her car up in front of photographen. unzipped har dre ... 
made a few adjustments and was ready for the picturas. 

- AP Wirephoto 
~------~------------------- ----

. Sum'mer Head Start PI'C:ir:r.1 ..... 

I To Bo C~cp~rative En\'e~ :rr 
! Classe~ for the Sl 'Dlmer Held ion se' fo th iTl Lhe :: : JIl . 1111 

Starl Pro' ra'm wili O~ conduct- I ' ) 'J ~o r:I""" J .\ .. 
I ed from June t9 '0 Au " . l' a' ThaI criterion is thal a f I \ 

I the Mar', 'rlvain P:.,! lJI1 at·y Ii Y oj fou l' earnin $J,,'. 0 Ie ,. 
School, 135.; De }'Ol' s A'I~ . 1; eli iJie ,'01' the HI! .Jd ..i !, . j ,0 

, Dwaine C. Schalfne director ~ram . For each ad ji ion " ' \ .. ,' Y 
lof the Hdwkeye Area Community membe' abo'l~ fou an 1d'lj :n~ I 
Action Pro(tram mACAPI, said ' ;j ')O can be earned . ThaI Is. a 

I that the proQram was a coop· family of ' five can earn $., ) ) 
erative effort of HACAP and the and still be eli "ible for He 1 
Iowa City Community School Dis- Start. 
trict. He said that the school Schaffner added that the ... 
district would administer the pro- and school requiNml!lho tOI t1 G. , 

gram. Start students was . for the mos'. 

I 

Classes will be held live days oart, that each child should be 
a week. one three and a half planning to enter klndergarten 
hour session each day . He said for the firsL time in September, 

I 
that one meal a day would also 1967. 
be provided. Schafrner said lhat parenls 

"The program is designed," were invi'ed to participate in de· 
said Schaffner. "to give child- velopin T1 and adminis erin~ th~ 

I 
ren from disadvantal!ed back- pro~ram . Some parents. he said. 
grounds. and their families, a will work as teacher's aides. 
comprehensive program of ed- He said, "Special sessions for 

. ucation. medical care. social ser- parents are being planned In such 
vices and nutritional help which subjects as food budgetin~ and 
they may need." purchases. child t;!evelopmenl and 

Children for the program will improving the home environ· 
be selected from throughout ment. " 
Johnson County. Schaffner said Bus transportation will be pro
that the enrollee would meet the vided for as many children as 
criterion of economic depriva- I possible, Schaffner said. 

---- -

Amerle. 
tion 'siIII 
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peace AI 
lIluffled e 
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10 prole~ 
IIlSP 1111 

I"" 
.de II 
Lln"Sh 
10/1, "If 
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aav,thI .' -EstanJlsh 

NO SEATS RESERVED alilW 
SUNDAY & MONDAY ONLYI 

5 e Big Fun Shows • 5 
ALL IN COLOR 

HONG KONG IA'I- communist-I P F-/ affiliated unions have predicted . 
they will hit Hong Kong with 50 ass al 
!'nore anti-British strikea. - System Is Pilot Project I 

l] i ; I ~1 : I' ,] 
I 

"HOW TO STUFF A 
WILD IIKINI" 

"PAJAMA 
PARTY" 

"BIKINI 
lEACH" 

"MUSCLE 
BEACH 

PARTY" 

"lEACH 
PARTY" 

MAT. MON •• SAT. $1.00 Note: Mond., nl .. : 
EVE. & SUN. $1.25 .... wn In !t.v.r .. Order 

NOW' MUST END 
• WEDNESDAY 

Hombre 
means man .. 

Paul Newman is 
Hombre I 

PAULNEWMAN 
FREDRIC MARCH 
RICHARD BOONE 
DIANE CILENTO 

I "HOMBRE"I 
CHILD 50c c_ .. rl, • It., L.t. 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilirli~th8~Gi·ni·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 

WHERE/S THE ACTION? 

JOE'S PLACE 

115 Iowa Ave. 

By PEGGY NORDEEN liberalize their education by tak-
Students will !in~lIy get what I ing elective courses without fear 

they want - a hmlted use of the of competing on the same grading 
pass-fail grading system in elec- ' scale with students specializing 
tive courses at the University. in another field. according to the 

Juniors and seniors may regiS- I committee's recommendation. 
ter for one elective course each Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
in the College of Liberal Arts on Co !lege of Li bera 1 Arts, said 
a p~ss-fail basis next fall: The I Thursday that the pass-fail rec
elective course cannot be 10 the ommendation did not win unani-
students' major fields. mous faculty approval. 

If the instructor agrees to al- The question raised by nega-
law a student to enroll in his tive voters was whether the stu- , 
course on a pass-Iail basis, the dents would be motivated to do 
student's final course grade will well in a course if they had no . 
be reported to the registrar as 1 grade incentive. Stuit said. 
pass or fail. Several students have already 

Altbough passing grades will i made up their minds to take ad
not be included in the student's I vantalre of Lhe new system. 
grade point average, students Student Body President John 
will receive credits for pass-fail ' T. Pelton said that he will take 
graded courses. Failing grades , a music appreciation course 
however, will be treated as an ' next year under tn'! pass.fall 
"F" under Ihe present letter : sys!em. 
grading scale in student grade Would he work as hard in the I 
point averages. 1 pa~s-fail course as he would in t 

The faculty members of the the courses in which he would ' 
Collage of Liberal Arts If)- receive a letter grade? His ans
proved 1M Educational Pol. wer is '.'no ." He says. however. I 
icy Committ.e's recommenda· he will be takln'l the course to 
tlon Wednesday to adopt a lim- liberalize his education. and not 
ited us. of the system. to get a .. trade. I 

The purpose of using the pass) HU l!h V. Mossman. A3. Vinton, 
fail system is to allow students to Interfraternity Council presiden t. 

NOW ENDS TUES. 

says thnt courses he chooses as 
electives are courses he is gen
erally very interested in and that 
he wants a regular grade in those 
courses. 

However, the ColJege of Liber
al Arts has made the pass-fail 
system fie x i b Ie. Any fac
ulty member may prohibit the 
use of pass-fail grades in his 
course. 

The pass-fall system Is new 
to the nation's educational in
stitutions. Few institutions hav. 
tried it long enough to make 
any guideline for prediction of 
succ~ss valid, according to a 
report released In March by 
the Office of Institutional Stud
ies at the University of Massa
chusetts. 
The Massachusetts' survey re

ported tbat of 25 selected major 

PELTON 

educational institutions in the 
United States, 11 had tried the 

• pass-fail grading system on a 
limited basis. 

• flO BY ClAIJOE l[lou:H • II LlSIMANCQ.OII.R!lLISID IT -"lilll ¥IGJS 
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Pomona ColJege reported that 
after eight years of making the 
pass-fail system optional in some 
elective courses "valid uses far 
outnumber possible abuses . . . 
making the program a general 
success." 
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"TII1t. Peullot. TtII car that stays I" thl family year after yelr 
Ifter year. And why not? Onel tOllthlr, Plullat rltUI.. to 
coml apart.-

"Every mile after 100.001 Is 
just as rewarding as the first." 

"Peupots a,. not planned for 
obsolescence. You buy a Peu· 
leo~ and you keep It many 
years after the lut car pay· 
ment. (So why mile?) No car 
In the same elm will out per· 

1024 • ht Ave. N.E. 

form or outlast It, Including 
the 25 miles per gallon you get, 
even with our new Automatic 
Transmission." 
"With Peugeot's full reflex sus
penSion system, bumps, Jolts 
and other road hazards are al
most completely eliminated. 
Summing It all up, we just 
build one of the world's most 
carefully constructed cars." 

, , 

363·2611 Cedar Rapid. 

Of the remaining 10 colleges 
and universities only Ohio State, 
California Institute of Technology 
(Cal. Tech. >, and Stanford Uni
versity, reported the system as a 
positive success. The remaining 
institutions evaluated their use 
of the system as "too early to 
tell . " 

The liberallIlng of students' 
educations was one of tha 
main advantag.s of the pUI· 
fall system Included on the 
survey. cltad by th' survey ra
port, but another reuon giv· 
en for using pass.fall gradas 
WIS to transfar the amphlsls of 
to learning. 
"They're reading books again ," 

one Cal Tech humanities instIllc
tor said. after one year of having 
students on the pass-fail system. 

The reduction of grade-getting 
anxieties in students was listed as 
another advantage in the Cal Tech 
reply to the survey. 

"The freshmen I have seen who 

I 
had pass-fail grades were less 
deeply and fanatically anxious 

, about their academic situation 
I that was characteristic of the 

I 
freshmen I saw in earlier clas
ses," a Cal Tech psychologist re
ported . 

The Massachusettl' report 
did, howevar, Includa 10m. dis
advantages of tha systam. One 
unlvarslty raported In observa· 
tion of I "Iust ... t.by •• ttltuda" 
of soma studants, .nd of. psy· 
cholo,lcll shock amon, ',..h· 
men, Iccustomed to being hon· 
ored with high ,rades. when 
thay rocoived only p .. s or f.1I 
grad.s. 
Some students as well as pro-

I 

fessors fear the los8 of grade 
motivation under the pass-fail sys
tem . 

Bonnie Jean Wolford. A3, Park 
Ridge. II\.. said thaL she thought 
a " just-get-by attitude" was in· 
evitable in some students who 
would take pass-fail courses. 

"Theoretically I think the pass· 
fail system Is a good idea. but I 
don't think most students will 
have enough Initiative to do their 
best for only passing grades," 
Miss Wolford said. 

Jane Anton, AS, Waterloo, vice
president of the senJor class, laid 

that she thought interest moti
vated students more than grades, 
and that a stUdent probably would 
be interested in a course he would 
choose to take under the pass
fail system. 

"I'd love to take an art course," 
Miss Anton said. 

However, some ltudents think 
that the pass.fall sys"m will re
duca the quality of some cours., 
and that such a grad in, system 
would attract students who just 
w.nted "easy credits." 
The pass-fail system may also 

create practical problems in 
transferring credits. graduate 
school candidate evaluations. and 
draft candidaLe evaluations . 

system to the attention of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

The Student Senlt. pISsed • 
,..olutlon In January alkl"l 
for tha UN of limited ...... 
fail grading In the Collag. of 
Liberal Arts. 
Randall S. Swisher. A2. Atlan

tic . who submitted the resolution 
to the senate. said "I was 
afraid that the pass-fail system 
might be viewed as an educ. 
tional fad that was sweeping the 
country. and if it had some mer
it, I hated to see the Universily 
pass it up." . 

The 1966-67 senior class orlicers 
conducted a student survey last 

WITH 
J. Gol 
NewY 

Although Cal Tech reporLed that 
pass-fail credits were "generally" 
acceptable to others schools. grad
uate schools. and draft boards. 

fan in which 78.4 per cent of lhe 
students who participated said 
they would favor a limited use 
of the pass-fail system. and 86.9 
per cent said they would use the 
system if it were adopted. 

\ -

SWISHER 

The senior class officers pre· 
seAted the resulLs of the survey 
to the Educational Policy Com· 
mittee, who then recommended to 
the faculty of the College of Lib
eral Arts that the pass-fail grad· 
ing system be adopted on a lim· 
ited basis. 

Now that the faculty has ap· I 
proved the use 0: pass·fail grad· 
in : . the responsibili ty lies wi h 
.he students to make the be, . 
of the sys ' em - to liOOraH.·! I 
·.heir education. 

Under the pass·fall syst.m 
students can take up to l' 
crecli t houri of Piss-fail tours ' 
.1 - on'! course .elch sem~' 
e- their junior and senior year,. 
They ml.:s ' indi ~,b within Ih~ 

first threa weeki of clan 
wheth.,r they wish to talce the 
course for pass-fail grld.s. 
'l'he future of the system. Stuil 

grade point averages are still said, lies in how stUdents use th! 
used as a major graduate school innovation of pass-fail grades . 
entrance qualification. "If after a few years ," h~ 

"Students going on to p~les- said . " it be com " clear that s:u· 
sional and graduate schools need dents are adding liberal 21'. 

something to show." Stuit said. courses Lo their class sched ' '' ~; 
"and grade point averages have because they wiil not receive I' . 
been the most satisfactory pre- .i!' r~de:;. then we will knol': ih ~ 
dictors of success in graduate system has been a success." 
school." 

The members of the Educa· 
tlonal Policy Committee ,an
erilly agreed with I limited 
pall.fail grading system, but 
severll professors on tha com
mi.... said thay would not 
ag,... to any explnded UN of 
the systam 
"Why would I want to rob my

self of the strongest motivating 
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as a professor?" asked Paul IIngrily today Ihat the U.S. Ceo· 
Blommers, professor of educa- Ira I Intelligence Agency helped 
tion. Svetlana Alliluyeva, daughter of 

Blommers expLained that he Joseph Stalin , defec' to the W~st 
took a neutral stand on the lim- as part of an anti-Soviet propa· 
ited use of pass-fail grades. but ganda campaign. l 

papa. 
'1'he 

c~ he said he could understand that The Soviet Communist party 
students might want to take a ncwspaper listed Mrs. Alliluyeva 
course without having to com- among emigre Russians whom it 
pete for grades with students said were being exploited to 
specializing in another field. smear the current celebrations 

"However. I definitely would here of 50 years of Communist 
not support a wholesale change rule . 
to the pass-fail system," he add· "The political unscruplousness 
ed firmly. of the anti-Soviet propaganda men 

Stow S. Persons, professor of is boundiess." a Pravda editorial 
history and a member of the said in excerpts released by the 
Educational Policy Committee, official news agency Tass. 
agrees with Blommers on the "Kerensky has been taken out 
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use of the grade Incentive. of mo hballs. a 'full collection of 1 
"Even though psychologists works' of the mentally deranged ' 

mlY ton you th.t gradas are castaway Tarsis is being prepar' 
Imprael .. , 11,. consists of ludg- ed for the press aJld the Soviet 
ments that wa maka of ono citizens. Alliluyeva, who was first 
lnethar," Parsons Slid, "and taken by CIA agents from India , 
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hall- ~ 
,f Rom thll Is how WI eYiluata I stu- to Switzerland and recently I 

dent who wants to entar grad· brought to the United States. is 
ulte school - on the ludgments being used for the same unaeem
th.t his profa.lOrs hay. mada Iy purposes," the editorial said. 
on hll class work .In tha form The Ii rst two referencea were 
of gr .... " to Alexander F. Kerensky, RUI-
Samuel L. Becker, dIrector of sian premier overthrown by the 

the Department of Television, has 1917 Bolshevik Revolution ud 
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Saraga .. 

said that he supports the usc of who now lives In the United 
limited pasa·fail grading and tbat States, and Valery Tarsis, III 1 
he could see further expansion of author critical of the Soviet s)'t· , 
the pass-fall grading system if tern and who once was placed 
a substitute were round for grade In a mental hospital here. Hil 
incentive. Sovio ' citizenship was revoked 
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Whether students will prove after he went abroad last year 
they can be motivated by the Before the editorial attack. 
wiU to learn as well as the wiU Pravda carried Friday remarkS 
to get good grades il an unans- by Mikhail A. Sholokhov. hoi I '!' 

wered queetJon at this Uolver- of a Nobel Prize In I\ter~ ' t' c 
slty. Lo II wl'i ers' conference In :1; " 

Becker said that no lubslilute Kremlln. ' 
for grade Incentive had yet been "Of late 8 lot or Vfll ~),; n 
found Ind that tbe nexl two yean pea red In lhe West w'l'i .~, " 
would be a "crucIal trial period" for the 'freedom ' of crcllli,u nI' 

for the pass·fall system. tlvity for Soviet wri eu," ShoJo;' 
Students were responsible for hox was quoted as sa,1inll In his 

brlnglne the pass-fail grading speech Thursda)'. 
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